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Big Spring
Radio station, 
billboards are 
CVB topics

The Convention and 
Viaiton Bureau of the Big 
SprlBf . At m  Chamber of 
OoinmivM will meet at 4 
pun: Wednesday , in the 
diainber board room.

Among the items to be dis- 
ensged win be the tourism 
radio station, which will 
broadcast at 1180 . AM; biU- 
boards promoting the com
munity in West Texas and 
efforts to attract a hotel to 
Cmnanche Trail Lake.

The CVB is fiinded by a 
hotel-motel tax and the 
monies generated from the 
tax .are used to promote and 
devekm tourism in the com
munity.

W h a t ' s u p ...
YYKDNBSDAY

□  Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 
Howard College Cactus Room 

a  Senior Circle Big Spring 
Mall Walkers meet.9:15 a.m. 
in front of the movie theater 
box office.

Q Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
CoUsge Cactus Room.

a  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citixens Center. 
Industrial Park.

a  Igodge Ladles 
Auxdlary. 7 p.m. Eagles 

W. Third.
> . » ♦

THURSDAY 
' Q Oideou International 

Biff t t r ln f  Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Hsmians.

Q Big Spring Senior 
Citixens Center art classes, 
9‘.30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

a  Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

a  Rackley-Swords Chapter 
879 Vietnam Veterans of 
American, 7 p.m., 124 
Jonesboro Road.

Q American Legion Post 
806, 7 p.m. Call 263-2064 for 
plaix.

a  Masonic Lodge No. 1340, 
7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster.

FRIDAY
Q AMBUCS, noon. Brandin' 

Iron Restaurant.
Q ftrtoff City Senior 

Cttlssns ooontry/westem 
dance. 7:30 to 10:30 p.m.

W eath er
Tonlglrt:

TOMQHT WEDNESDAY
63*-fe* 90*-94"
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Unemployment in Howard County up slightly, but workforee grows
By JOHN H. WALKER___________
Managing Editor

*1 • .X
Demits inching up two-tenths

of a percent. Howaitl County’s 
umunplnyment rate continues 
to be the lowest In the 19-county 
Permian Basin area at 5.6 per
cent.

The good news, even with the 
slight increase in the unem
ployment rate, is that the local 
work ' force continues to 
increase.

Latest data released by the 
Texas Workforce Commission 
(TW O  shows the Howard

County work force grew llOper- 
sons to 14,848 in May — up from 
14,733 the previous month.

*I think what we’ve seen is an 
increase in both the unemploy
ment rate and the size of the 
workforce because of the influx 
of students looking for summer 
Jobs,” said Lydia Perez, TWC 
assistant area manager.

Perez said that while many of 
the new jobs were seasonal, 
there were also a number of 
jobs created in the small busi
ness sector.

“That’s certainly a good sign,” 
she said. *The small business

growth means we’re growing at 
every level of the Job market .”

Perez said there was concern 
about the impact the announced 
closing of the Walls Industries 
sewing plant, with its 95 jobs 
and $1 million annual payroll, 
would have on the economy.

“That will certainly have an 
effect, but construction on the 
VA Home site could offset that," 
she said, adding that the local 
workforce center has received 
the work order for the VA 
Home construction project.

“We’re taking applications for 
that work right now,” she said,

adding that interested persons 
should come by the TWC office 
at 310 Owens to fill out an appli
cation.

But while the change in 
Howard County was minimal, 
seven counties — all with a 
heavy reliance on the oil and 
gas industry — had double-digit 
unemployment for the month.

Winkler County (Kermit)i 
reported the highest unempIoy-\ 
ment in the region at 13 per
cent,. It was also listed among 
the top 10 counties in the state 
in respect to the highest unem
ployment rates At 28.2 percent.

Presidio County (Marfa) had the 
most workers without jobs in 
West Texas.

Other Permian Basin counties 
with double-digit unemploy
ment include Loving (Mentone) 
12.8; Reeves (Pecos) 12.6; 
Andrews (Andrews) 12.5; Ector 
(Odessa) 11.0; Ward (Monahans) 
10.9 and Reagan (Big Lake) 10.5 
percent.

Other West Texas unemploy
ment figures for May includ^ 
(Aprtl^ rates in parentheses) 
Borden (Gail) 2.0 (1.8), Crane

See UNEMPLOYMENT, Page 2

C o u n ty  s ign s  o n  fo r  p a rk  p ro je c t
By ALUSOW THOMAS_________
Staff Writer

Howard County Commissi
oner's Court on Monday gave 
its support of a project to build 
a downtown tourist travel park 
in Big Spring.

The proposed park would be 
in the quarter.block now occu
pied by the Permian Building, 
which is set to be demolished, 
and the vacant lot that sits 
north of the courthouse.

Plans are for the park to 
include a pavilion for outdoor 
community activities, and a 
live, community Christmas 
tree. Pedestrian walkways in 
the park are planned to lead to 
historic downtown areas.

lyocated off the highway, the 
park would also acts as a 
tourist information rest area by 
providing picnic shelters, a 
restroom, and information and 
pessouts for tourists.

“The idea behind it is to 
bring in people off the high
way,’’ said Bill Crooker, 
Howard County commissioner.

Approximately 80 percent of 
the funding is expected to come 
from the Texas Department of 
Transportation's Statewide 
Transportation Enhancement 
Program.

” rhc city is applying for a 
grant from the Texas 
Department of
Transportatioi ’’ said Crooker.

The city will be requesting 
$748,858.56 in fcKieral funds and 
plans to commit $187,214.64 
it.self. City council members 
are to act on a resolution seek
ing the grant funds in a meet
ing set for 5:.'U) tonight.

During IV^qnday's meeting 
commissioners decided to 
donate to the project a small 
strip of land owned by Howard 
County. The county will sign 
over the deed to the land when 
the Permian Building is demol
ished and construction on the 
park begins.

Also discussed was an agree
ment regarding emergency 
transfer service to Shannon

C««rtMy
TMs plan shows the layout for a downtown tourist travel park, 
wMch Includes the quarter-block now occupied by the Permian 
Building and the vacant lot directly north of the Courthouse. The 
park would Include a pavilion for outdoor acthrHIes and a number 
of picnic shelters as wall as providing a location for the planting 
of a live, community Ctutstmas tree.
Hospital in San Angelo. Spring to Shannon Hospital in

An agreement was approved San Angelo, 
by the commissioners to sup- “Primarily, this will help 
port emergency medical ser- them in securing government 
vice in helicopters from Big aid,” said Crooker.

118th  Court
Jury seated quickly Monday , 
in trial for local man accused 
of intoxicated manslaughter
RICK McLAUGHUN
Staff Writer

An eight-woman, four-man 
jury was selected Monday after
noon in the intoxicated 
manslaughter trial of 20-year- 
old Antonio Martinez Rodriguez 
in 118th District Court.

The prosecution opened the 
state’s case at 9 a m. today.

In addition to the intoxicated 
manslaughter charge,
Rodriguez is also charged with 
failure to stop and render aid. as 
well as one count of driving 
under the influence — third or 
more offense. He was arrested 
Feb. 27 in connection with the 
death of 19-year-old Jessie Lee 
Walters Jr. of Arlington, a stu
dent at the Southwest 
Collegiate institute for the Deaf.

Rodriquez turned 20 — still 
under the legal drinking age — 
the day before the incident.

District Attorney Hardy 
Wilkerson is handling the pros 
ecution while Kick Hamby is 
handling Rodriquez’ defense.

Wilkerson opened voir dire — 
the examination of projxjsed 
jurors explaining its meaning 
and pur|M)sc: “ What we are 
searching for is a fair and 
impartial jury.”

In explaining voir dire, he 
said. “ We are going to be look 
mg a lot in the abstract, lilon’t 
think about the fellow in the 
chair over heie. ” he said, 
motioning toward Rodriguez. 
“Think about a nonexistent Joe 
Defendant, somebody who does
n’t really exist, but might could 
exist in your mind.”

The district attorney briefly 
discussed the three charges, 
starting with the intoxicated 
manslaughter charge.

“We are talking about a death 
here.” Wilkerson emphasized. 
“ In order to prove guilt, the 
state must demonstrate that the 
alcohol has at least some cause 
in the death.”

He also asked prospective 
jurors to dismiss from their 
minds .popular concepts of 
“drunk” as being “/all-down, 
commode-hugging drunk.” 
Wilkerson explained that “the 
law says .10 (blood alcohol con 
tent or BAC) or more is the legal 
definition of drunk.”

The second major element “ is 
not having normal use of men
tal or physical faculties due to 
the use of alcohol” regardless of 
the BAC

“The question I have is this,” 
Wilkerson asked, “ if the ele
ments of these offenses are met, 
can you follow the law? Some 
may believe it should not be' 
against the law to drive intoxi 
cated and don't, in their hearts 
agree with that.”

He asked if there is “anyone 
(who) can’t find anyone guilt of 
these charges?” There was no 
response.

The district attorney went 
through the range of punish
ment that could be meted by the 
jury if the defendant is found 
guilty. Rodriguez could receive 
as much as 20 years, or as little 
as two years, in prison and 
thousands of dollars in fines. 
Wilkerson was obliged to 
remind them they could also 
find for probation.

“ I am a D A.” said Wilkerson. 
“ 1 am not for probation. I can 
tell you right now that I am not 
going to ask for probation. But 
you must Ix' in a position in 
which you can consider proba

See TRIAL, Page 2

New parent serviee group being formed for Big Spring Junior High
By ALLISON THOMAS__________
Staff Writer

The first day of school is 
quickly approaching, bringing 
with it a change for some Big 
Spring students. The new junior 
high will be opening its doors to 
students for the first time ever, 
and parents want to make sure 
all goes well.

John Richard Sparks, whose 
son. J-Rich will be a seventh 
grader at the new school, is 
active in founding a new parent 
service group at the junior 
high.

“What we’re trying to do is be 
there whenever they need 
help,” said Sparks. “ We’ll walk 
the halls, help out in the library 
and the office, and we can even 
be in the science lab or comput

er lab as needed ”
This new organization is a 

volunteer service group com 
posed of the parents of students. 
Their goal is to have at least 
one parent at the school every 
day to help out and enhance the 
learning environment.

The group, which doesn’t 
have an official name yet, is 
already helping teachers and 
administrators at the junior

high prepare for the coming 
school year by labeling books in 
the library and putting together 
tables in the cafeteria

The violence in schools across 
the country last school year was 
not a factor in the organization 
of this group, said Sparks, and 
is not the reason the group was 
formed

"Our group is not a result of 
that This was in the plans long

before any of that took place 
This would have happened 
whether that had happened or 
not.” said Sparks “We want 
this to be a positive deal.”

An open house for the junior 
high will be held from 2-4 p m 
Sunday, giving many people 
their first lopk at the new 
school. The volunteer service

See PARENTS. Page 2

'N^ht Out' scheduled to help boost 
Cactus and Crude MS tour Saturday
By RICK McLAUOHUN
Staff Writer

The National MS Society will host a night 
out with the Johnny Blaine and The Spur 
Band Saturday from 7;.30 to 10:30 at the 
Howard College student union building in 
Big Spring.

The night out is in conjunction with the 
Fina/7-Eleven (l^ctus and Crude MS 150 Bike 
Tour, according to spokesman Lucia Gray of 
the Midland office of the National MS 
Society.

The night out is open to the public for 13 for 
•n individual and to per couple, arith ticketa 
available at the door.

“The event will be fun and relaxing after a 
-|iard day of cycling.” said Big Spring volun
teer and past event rider. Jerry Fanner. He 

^oted that there will likely be some 100 riders 
the tour. They will be of nearly all affaa 

will be riding bikes coeting from 5800 to

“We do this to help other people," he said. 
“Much of the money goes to MS research but 
some of it comes right back to the communi
ty.”

Fanner said volunteers will be operating 
rest stops, where water and fruit will be 
available to tired and thirsty riders. 
“ 'Temperatures are frequently above 100 
degrees and the asphalt is even hotter.” 
Planner observed.

Farmer, who will not be riding in the MS 
150 ride this year, is a member of the 
Amateur Radio Gub. He and other members 
o f the Amateur Radio Club will be providing 
communications and traffic control for the 
event on Sunday.

This la the 11th year for the Flna/7-EIeven 
Cactus and Crude MS 150 Bike Tour, in 
which participants are required to raise a 
minimum of 5150 in pledges to the National 
MS Society.

In addition to meals refreshments and
Vf.
See TOUR, P ife  2 ~
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TOUR
Continued from Page 1

other suMwrt. riders will be 
awarded prizes based on the 
amount raised.

IThis year, the prize for all 
cyclists raising more than 
S5.000, will be a one-day bicycle 
island tour through Martha's 
Vineyard.. ih .. central„..New. 
Rnglimd next spring.

shorts arid jerseys to gill carti 
cates from sponsoring bike 
shops.

Cyclists may also join the 
Mission Possible Club by rais
ing $750 — one dollar for each 
person with Multiple Sclerosis 
living in the area. The MP Club 
members will receive a polo 
shirt and a chance to ride in the 
PINA stunt plane.

MS is a disease that randomly 
attacks the nervous system, 
wearing away |the control and 
individual has over his or her 
body.

Symptoms may range fi*om 
numbness and paralysis to 
blindness The progress, severi 
ty and specific symptoms of the

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A CHAPEL 
24lh a  2A7.K21III

Na l l e y -Pickle
& WELCH ’ 

Funeral Home
rirTrinity Memorial Park 

and Ciematory

906 Gregg St 
(91#)267-«331 ^

Antonio Joe Flores III, 
infaiit son of Blanca Franco 
and Antonin Joe Flores, Jr., 
died Saturday. A Prayer 
service will be at 7:00 PM 
Tuesday at Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home. 
Graveside services will be 
10:00 AM Wednesday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Victoria Skortes, 49, died 
Monday. Services are peedlng 
with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.
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Antonio Joe ' 
Flores 111 J

A prayer service for Antonio 
Joe Flores III, infant son o f 
Blanca PTanco and Antonio Joe 
Pkires. Jr., will be 7 toni^it at 

.Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Graveside 
service w ill be 10 a.m. 
Wednesday, July 14, 1999, at 
Trinity Memorial Park with 
Deacon Horace Yanez, of St. 
Thomas Catholic Church, offi
ciating.

Antonio was born on 
Saturday. July 10, and died on 
Saturday in Odessa.

Survivors include: hit par
ents, Blanca Franco of Big 
Spring, and his father, Antpnio 
Joe nores Jr. of El Paso; his 
maternal grandmother, Luanna 
Franco of Big Spring; his 
maternal grandfather. Michael 
Ray Hernandez; his paternal 
grandmother, Rosalinda Lopez 
of Gatesville; his paternal 
grandfather, Antonio nores Sr. 
of Big Spring; his maternal 
great-grandmother. Katie 
Anaya of Austin; maternal 
gfeat-grandfather, Piiomeno 
Franco of Big Spring; his pater
nal great-grandparents. Lupe 
and Joe Lopez of Big Spring; 
and his paternal great-great
grandfather, Joe Torres Sr. of 
Big Spring

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Victoria Shortes
Service for Victoria Shortes, 

49, Ackerly, is pending with 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

She died Monday. July 12, 
1969, in a local hospitid.

M R tN TS .
Continued from Page 1

organization will be attending 
the open houee.

“We will be there to h e^  
guide people throu^ the jSeoe, 
and to hand out programs.* M ki 
^perka.

Even though the organizaAon 
has only met twice so far, 
reqjonse from parents has been 
enthusiastic. At the moment, 
the group is composed ot about 
60 to 70 people. Sparks hopes 
even more parents will volun
teer.

*We could definitely use more 
parents,’* he said.
- Parents interested in volun
teering at'the new Junior high 
should contact Spairks at 263- 
8527.

TRIAL
Continued from Page 1

tion or maximum punishment. 
Can you consider the entire 
range (of punishmentj?”

Wilkerstm talked about pre
trial publicity and reminded the 
jury pool that “newspaper, 
radio, and TV reports are not 
evidence."

He then asked if any of them 
felt their lives may have been 
influenced by alcohol. 
Numerous hands were raised by 
people whose relatives are alco
holics. Several noted they had 
been arrested for driving while 
under the influence.

"It is not wrong to dislike 
alcohol-related offenses," he 
said, “but you have to put your 
feelings about alcohol aside. 
Can you do that?"

The district attorney asked 
the jury pool of approximately 
60 if they might have knowl
edge. relationships or life expe
riences that "sk ^ th e ir  ability" 
to be a fair and impartial Juror.

The defense attorney agreed 
with Wilkerson that “A key part 
of this charge is that the death 
mutt be by reason of intoxica
tion. But for a man’s intoxica
tion. the death would not have 
o<xurr^," he ir^irated was the 
i^iie .

Other prizes range from hiks. All we ask for," H am l^^g^
in concbision, “is 12 fair-m 
ed people."

UNEMPLOYMENT
Continued from Page 1

(Crane) 9.5 (7.5), Dawson'
(Lamesa) 7.5 (7.6), Gaines 
(Seminole) 5.9 (5.9), Glasscock 
(Garden (^ity) 2.8 (2.2), Martin 
(Stanton), 6.1 (6.6), Midland 
(Midland) 7.3 (6.7), MitcheU 
(Colorado City) 6.8 (7.2), Nolan 
tSweetwater) 6.1 (6.4), Pecos 
(Fort Stockton) 9.2 (8.1) and 
Scurry (Snyder) 8.5 (8.1).

State wide, the unemployment 
rate in May inched up two- 
tenths of a percent from AprU. 
from 4.7 percent to 4.9 percent.

Reunions
THE CLASS OF 1949 wUl be 

having its 50th class reunion 
on Oct. 14-16.

The fo llow ing is a list of 
missing classmates: John 
Brinkaeter, Roy Burke, Beverly 
Campbell. W inona Fincher, 
Helen Eubanks Harris, Irvin  
Hurt, Myrl Lou McGuire, 
Rodman Roberts, Vonla  
’Scottie* Scott, Jean Seiler. Jo 
Ann Tanner, and Jean 
(Waldrop) Womac.

If you have any information 
of these classmates, please con
tact Katie Jones (^they at 283- 
4611 or Jane Stripling Jones at 
263-3078.

THB CLASS OF 1954 U  hav
ing their 45th class reunion. 
Oct. 16-16. We have been unable 
to locate the folloiwng class 
members:

Martha Buford. Norma 
Burns. Rebecca Chadwick, 
Viola Chandler, James Day, 
Glenda Drennan, Angel FTanco, 
Wayne Lankford, Donald 
Malone. David McNeely, Kim 
MUling, Arlene MitcheU, Lewis 
Newll, Wanda Rouse, Shirley 
Spero, Joy Towery, Jack 
Wactendorf, Don Washburn, 
and MUu Williamson.

If yon can help us with an 
address or phone number for 
one of these class members. 
iHsese caU 367-6400.

T B I  B IO  8PB1NO H lO H
School Class of IM i wOl have a
40th reunion Oct. 16*16. We 
need the addran far the AUlow- 
l i «  Carol Aatoa, Jarry
Bkird, Baren  Baldw in Argo, 
Mary ' Ruth Barrington  
Kennamnr, W .L. Bowen. 
Warren Boyd. Nancy Branch 
Hope, Ronald Pazd Bute. Lewis 
Bum s,' W alter Brant Clark, 
Linda Fam  Conwell, B ill 
Choper. Jeanette Culwall 
W illiam s. Joe Davis. Nancy  
Bidridge, CUlf Bppe. Beatrice 
Gonzales, Marilyn HAQ. Ronnie 
Hammack, Joan Haiaa, Roale 
Hinojoa, Jo Ann Lane. David 
Lappert, Joe McGowan. Larry 
McNeflL Joe McWUliama. Roas 
Plant, Don Pederson, Don 
R fch i^ so n , Tommy Roger, 
Am elia Rosas, Irene Rudd 
Thornton, Marvin Slmmona, 
Besaie. Lucille Smith, Sylvia 
Valdez. and Charlene 
WllUanfaoo.

Please Call Toni Hamby at 
367-T737 if you have any itfor- 
mation'about these '59 gradu
ates.

A B 1' S 1 - 1 \ (.
' ---------------------  1 ■

/ \ k ( ) 1 \ I )  1 III row \
Underwood. M ary Prancea 

’Wade, BArbara Ann Wadle, 
Charlie Watt JR.. Sandra Lea 
Wheat, Linda Jean
’Whlaanhunt, RusgeU Robert 
.WUklnami Jr., Miltbn Raymond 
William son, Nelson Greer 
W illis , Patricia Ann
Winterhalter, Joyce Bvelyn  
W rlghtsil, and Rosalinda 
Znbiata.

If yon have information on 
any of these classmates, please 
caU 367-9621 or 368-7000 before 
10 p.m. or e-mail to 
bsha,gradsl964(9nltaxas.com.

TH E  B IG  S P R IN G  P IG H
School Claes o f 1964 w ill be 
holding thehr 35th reunion Oct. 
14-16.

The follow ing Is a list of 
missing classmates:

Mary Aguirre, Michael 
Patrick Alexander, Sheri Jon 
Andre, Sherry Lynn Aton, 
Shirley Darlene Baker, Sherry 
L. BEard, Marvin Eugene BeU, 
Jeanne Bogard, MarshaU RAy 
Box, Douglu Henry Brandon. 
Janice Ann Brokaw, Joe Louis 
Brown, Richard Leslie Brown. 
Sidney T. BUford, Coye Lee 
Burton. James Michael Butler, 
WUliam Caire, James Robert 
Capps, M arilyn Ann Clark, 
Robert Malcolm Compton, 
Susan Gayle Copeland. Diane 
Corhell, Richard Herbert 
Dahnke, Sharon Davis, Anita 
Porras DeLeon, Brenda Lou 
Diese, Wayne Eugene Dietz, 
Marvin Thomas Brhardt, John 
Charles Farquhar, Alberto S. 
Fierro. Ricardo C. Flores. 
Thresa Ann Foster. Samuel 
Kyce Franklin, Jo Beth Gass, 
Linda Kay Gibson, James 
Michael Gilbert, Lennox Earl 
Gilmw. Martha Ann BUckman, 
James Allen Gooch, Jack M. 
Griffin  Jr., Robert Elwin  
Griffith. Aubrey LepoM Guinn. 
Linda Elaine llidL Jim Richard 
Hamilton. Sharyl Eleanor Harp, 
Charles-L. Hstheoat 10. Regiaa 
Maafai Uknti,i fiasyiJ). Holmaan, 
Herbert James Holland Jr., 
Larry Don Hood, Jimmy Ray 
Horton. Robert Don Huestis, 
Arion Dee Lee Hughey, Billy 
James Hutcheison, Doyle 
W illiam  Irw in, Edward Lee 
Jadks<m, Georgia Mae Jackson, 
W Alter Aleznder Jeusp, 
Jeanette Johnson., Jennie 
Luclle Johnson, Patricia Ann 
Jones, Paula Jan Jones, Velton 
Lee Jones, Gail Kennedy. 
James A. Kernan, Susan Anne 
King. Karen Ann Landrum. 
Kenneth Duane Lawton Jr.. 
BUly Joe Leugoud, Diana Joan 
Little, Linda Manley. WUliam 
F. Mazino. Velma Ann Marlin, 
Carolyn Marsalis, Judy Marsh, 
Beatrice Martinez, Sandra Gay 
Merrell, Lillian Merritt. 
Darlene Adelle Moser, Joe 
Munoz, Patsy Jane McBlyea, 
Patricia Ann McGlasson, Susan 
Eflen 'M cNary. James Elton 
NIpp.'Asucena Olguin, Jean 
Oliver, Sherry Lynn Owens, 
Linda Lee Painter, Lee Roy 
PauI, Anastacio Perez, Thomas

Bk i h s

A N  A A R P  *55 A L IV E *  
Mature D riv ing refresher 
course is planned July 27-28 at 
Howard County Libraory from i- 
6-p:ui-."beth days. You nthst 
attend both classes. Call 283- 
1576 to sign up.

G IR L SCOUT TROOPS 247 
and 234 are hosting a "glamour 
photo” fundraiser Saturday and 
Sunday at Barcelona 
Apartments Party Room. 538 
Westover. To set up an appoint
ment for your glamour photo 
session, caU 267-4612. There la a 
$10 sitting fee, with proceeds 
going to the troops, and particl- 
panta can buy the photographs 
if they so choose.

The Scouts are planning a 
trip later this summer to the 
birthplace of G irl Scouts, 
Savannah. (3a.

Phillips, Donald Lee Pierce, 
Jean Ifandell, Thurman Randle,
M a r i^  Ransom, Truett Tom 
Russell, Diana Rachel Salame,
Ector Saunders, E.J. Self, Betty 
Lucille Sherman. Linda Lou 
Shuffield, Fred Henry 
Simmons, Dennis Ray Smith, 
James Roland Smith, Napoleon 
Smith. Norman Alan Smith. 
Timothy Young Smith, VErnon 
Taylor Smith, Joe Robert 
Spencer, Eva Marie Statham, 
Linda Ruth Statham, nSherry 
Kay Stevens, Susan Stephens, 
Alice Stewart. Lester Ternmce 
Strech, . Paul Eugene
Sturdevant, Charles Jerry  
Sweeney, James Tarhet, David 
Earl Taylor. Andrea Mary  
TsrreD,. Joe Rankin Thompson. 
Coimie LaRue Thornton. Mary 
Lera Thornton, Maria Trevino, 
Patricia Ann Tubb, Jo Nell 
Turner. Shirley June

T exas Lottery c a s h  1 :1 X 2 0 ,2 1 ,2 8

O7 IM SMS mSntfj

Drtqi the tnivliaa off at tha 
Sahratkm A m y, 611 West FlMi, 
orean367-i286.-

S i  m i K i  G k o l  p s

THE STANTON CLASS OP  
1956 is planning a reunion. 
The following is a list of mist
ing classmates. I f anyone 
knows any information on 
these classmates, please call 
Jonnie Foreman at (915)682-6897 
or Bobby Shiiv at (806)935-4366.

Carl Phillips. Pat Henderson. 
Floyd Rice. Robmi Whitaker. 
Eldon white. Mary Maxey, 
Elizabeth Caldwell, James 
(^dw e ll, Don Cargile. Jimmy 
(Cornelius. Jimmy England, and 
Pat Duke.

TH E  T E X A S  D E P A R T 
M ENT OP Health and WIC wiU 
he closed on Wednesday, July 
14. We w ill reopen on 
Thursday, July 15.

TH E  T E X A S  D E P A R T 
M E N T  OF Health w ill give
shots on July 12, 13 and 15. 
Please bring your child’s shot 
record or a note from school. 
Call 263-9775 for more informa
tion.

TH E  R E ID  C O U S IN S  
REUNION is planned Saturday 
from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. at Coahoma 
Church of Christ Fellowship 
Hall, 311 N. Second St. A ll 
friends and community mem
bers are invited to Join.

TUB8DAT
•Suppmt for MS and Rslated 

Diseasaa, 6:80 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each m onth, 
Canterbury South. PuhHc invit
ed. Call Leslie, 287-1069.

•Al-Anon,-8 p.m., 615 Settlss.
•Seniors' diabetic support 

group, 2 p .m .,'(3antarhary  
South. Call 363-1286.

•CompasaiMiate Fkiends sup
port group for parents who 
havs experienced death of a 
child, 7:30 pm . first Tuesday in 
February, April. June. August, 
October and D ^ m b m  in tha 
Family Life Center Building. 
First Baptist Church, 706 West 
M ercy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 367-2760.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday of each month, 7-8 
p.m., VA  Medical Center room 
218. Call Sue Jones, 263-7361 
ext 7179 or 364-7518.

•"Most Excellent W ay." an 
addiction support group. 3610 
Dixon, call 264-9900.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center of West Texas arill have 
Dr. Ronald Meyer. D .M in., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling. Attention Deficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available for clients in 
Midland. Appointments for 
counseling services are made 
by 1-000-329-4144.

M \ K K I T S

THE SALVATION ARM Y IS 
collecting school supplies for 
its fourth annual Back to 
School Supply Drive through 
the month of July.

All basic school supplies for 
students In grades kindergarten 
through eighth will be accepted 
to go into the kits the Salvation 
Arm y w ill hand out before 
school begins Aug. 9.

During the 1996-99 drive, 368 
students received their supplies 
from the corps, and demand is 
expected to e x c ^  that number 
this year.

Eligibility for the program is 
based on the income and 
expense budgets for the family.

Those supplies requested this 
year are: No. 2 pencils. Fiskar 
scissors, e i^ t , 16 and 24K»unt 
crayons, 12-ounce bottles of 
glue, 200-count, wide-rulas note
book paper and two-inch noto- 
hooka.

A lso school boxss, zipper 
hags, blue and black ink pens, 
pocket folders with brads and 
srasers are nseded.

And map colors, markers, 
manila paper, dividers, con
struction paper and h ox^  tis
sues are alM requested.

Wal-Mart 
Amcap 
Buropaclfic 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

57V-%90V- 
25V nc 
1161 - 21 
971-1%
181 to 191 
631-V 
261-l-V 14 nc 
421-1 71%-F IV 
78%-1 
451-11 137%
661-V 
aslnc 1021-V 
OV-l-V 
51-1
aSl-F 1/8 51V-V 
56%-V 46%-1 66%-V 
147V-%
4lV -ÎV 641-%42V-%
471-V 
18.93- 20.06 33.10- 36.12 
8%
254J10-256.S0
6.095.14

F i k i / E M S

Following ia a summary of Big 
Spring Fire Department/EM8

MONDAY
12:02 a.m. -  2100 block Hwy 

176, medical call, patlant trana- 
ported to Scenic Mountain  
Medical Center. ‘ t

6:36 a.m. -  3200 block  
Parkway, trauma call, patient 
tranqurted to 8MMC.

* *Y o u r  F a s h io n

ALLAN’^
FURNITURE------ « -  ̂ ^iMccNMiM rnocs H e a d q u a r t e r s ’* 13 Months No Interest

111 B. Mmrcy 2ST-S286 ZMSeunry PH.2t7-«t7f 
Big6W1im.ThzM

7:44 am . — 8MMC, patient 
transfarredtorealdenoe. . •

7:45 a.m. — 1300 block State, 
medical caD. patient transport
ed to 8MMC.

10:84 am . — V A  Medical 
Canter, patient transferred^to 
resldenoe.

11:02 a.m. — 8MMC, patient 
tranafarrad to Midland 
lyhimfslsl

11:19 a.m. — 1700 block 
Lancaster, medical call, patient 
traniOartedIo 8MMC.

12:55 p.m. — 800 blqck B. 
14th, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

18:57 p.m. — 1600 block  
Owens, medical call, patient 
tran^orted to SMMC.

Tot I a

Dec. cotUm 60.10 cents, up 66 
points: Aug. crude 19.96, up 5 
points: cash hogs steady at $l 
lower at 31: cash steers steady 

, at 64 even: July lean hog fritures 
44.02, down 72 points: Aug. live 

[cattle fritures 63.6t. doim, 12 
'pbinta '* *"
cwrt—y, Delta CorporatkMi.
Nooa qaatn piaeMii by Um m i D. Jo m  
a co.
Index 11,161.40 
ATT
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Energy 
BP Amoco 
Chevron 
Clflra 
Coca (3ola 
Compaq Computer 
(Cornell Correc.
DeU 
DuPont 
Exxon 
Halliburton 
IBM
Intel Corp 
Mid Amer Energy 
MobU 
NUV  
Palex Inc.
Pepsi (3ola 
Phillips Petroleum 
SBC Com.
Sears 
Texaoo
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utils. Co 
Total Pina SA 
Unocal Corp

The B ig Spring Police 
DqMurtment reported the follow
ing incidents hetwesn 8 a.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. today.

•JOSEPH JE R A W S K I, 57. 
was arrested in the 3100 block 
of W. Highway 80 for public 
intoxication.

•BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
ING  was reported at 20th and 
Sctury.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was 
reported at 200 Main and 3500 
B. Marcy.

•B U R G LA R Y  OF A  V E H I
CLE was reported in the 600 
block of Circle.

•THEFT was reported in the 
300 block of Gregg, 200 block of 
W. Marcy, and the 600 block of 
E. 16th St.

•BfINOR ACCIDENTS were 
reported in the 3300 block of E. 
M arcy. at W. M arcy and 
Wesson and at Settles and 
Sycamore.

•D O M E ST IC  D IS T U R 
BANCES were reported at 2500 
Gunter and 800 E. 4th.

•A S S A U L T  B Y  T H R E A T  
was reported in the 2000 block 
of Rui^ls.'aiid  ^ e  1600 block

Mmcy.

S i l l  K t l  I

The following information 
was transcribed from the 
Howard County Sheriffs  
Department arrest logs through 
8 a.m. Tuesday.

•A M B ER M IC H E L L E  
GUTIERREZ. 23, was arrested 
in the 3600 block of Calvin for 
hindering apprehension or 
ixrosecutlon. (HCSO)

•CHRISTOPHER PACE. 26. 
was arrested for bursary  of a 
vehicle at the Adult Probation 
Office. (HCSO)

•F A B IA N  P E N A , 17, was 
arrested in the 1500 block of 
Lincoln for unauthorized use of 
a motor vehicle. (BSPD)

R i c o k h s

Monday’s high 90 
Monday’s low 67 
Averags h i ^  96 
AvaragalowTO 
Recin’d high 110 in 1996 
Rscord low 86 in 1961
Precto. Monday OJK) 

ithM onu to data 0.26 
Month’s normal 0.76 
Year to date 6.66 
Normal for the year 9.00 
Sunrisa Wednesday 6:48 a.m. 
Sunaat Wadnesday 8*.54 p.m. 
**StatiBtica not avallahla

BIG SPRING MOVIE I 
HOTLINE'

thowtlmw call

263-2479

JULY SPECIAL
’ ’ , M 5 1 H ' .

Sumnior Special
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Ing President cainton. sepms 
r ^ y  to work vith them on 
revamping Medicare, cutting 
taxes and other budget issues.

But the first Csce-to-fiBce bud
get meeting this year between 
^ e  presidrat and top lawmak- 
iers produced no specific agree
ments in the battle over how to 
spend 82.9 trillion in projected 
budget surpluses pver the next 
decade.

“We want cooperation, not 
partisanship.” said Senate 
Majority Trent Loft, R-
Miss., alter the hour-long 
Cabinet Room session Monday 
night. “His tone was the same.”

Even House Maj^ity Leader

Jl-T8xas$ dpuwg 
itBppksntlbes. 

4 # ^  «d ^ b t ”
itom's message was that he 

was ready to seripusly tackle 
the jagcM separating the White 
House and Congress.

Republicans and Democrats 
alike cast the tone of the meet
ing positively, which consider
ing- the , distrust , ipany 
Republicans feel for Clinton 
gjjl^t^  a g>^or«achiavement

''lUt.lgiambera ef^1both.pa|11es 
f n t  tandlU M  ] of 

ottyttfly sala tnere krm no 
movement on- numbers. And 
they said there was no change 
in the likely scenario that 
Clinton would veto a GOP-wrtt- 
ten tax cut and perhaps some 
spending bills'cbefore any sub-

-  y,
|iegotlatioRs 

r in September or 
thg meeUng w as[ 

the dispute between thr'two  
sides loomed as largfs as ever.

While they generally agree 
the 81.9 trillion part of thasur- 
plus generated by S ^ ia l 
Si^urlty should be u s e d '^  
r^ u ce  the national ^ b t ,  
R^ublicans want to use imoet 
of the remaining 81 trillion for 
t u  cuts. Clinton . and 
Democrats want to use it for 
Medicare, a much smaller 8250 
billion tax reduction, and 
defense and domestic spending.

What we’re not going to do is 
collapse to their position if we 
think their position is wrong
headed,” said House Minority 
Leader Dick Gephardt, D-Mo. 
“We think it’s wrong to dp,a.81

accord
trillion tax cut.”

Democrats familiar with the 
meeting said ClinUm openad it 
by s a y ^  that prior to OMiaid- 
ering a tax cut, the two sides 
nrst must agree to revamp 
Social Security and Medicare 
for the retirement of the 76 mil
lion baby boomers, beginnb^ 
in a decade.

That is a position he has long 
hpjd and one that many 
Republicans say is merely his 
excuse for deny'ng use of the 
surplus for tax cuts.

And he. Vice President A1 
Gore, Gephardt and Senate 
Minority Leader Tom Daschle, 
D-S.D., all said GOP plans for 
about 8800 billion in tax cuts 
over a decade were simply too 
big. Democrats said.

Clinton *also insisted that

decisions about Medicare, 
Social Security, tax cuts and 
othttT q  wnding issues must all 
be linked.

That was his response.to an 
analogy about a dog carrying 
too many bones that Lott used 
to argue that the president and 
Congress consider tax cuts, 
spending. Medicare and other 
issues sqiarately.

Even so. Republicans said 
Clinton flashed signs that he 
was ready to try to reach agree
ment on several tough budget 
issues.

Lott and House Speaker 
Dennis Hastert, R-Ill., said 
Clinton talked about the possi
bility of reaching agreements 
on Social Security, Medicare, a 
new prescription drug benefit 
for tlm elderly and tax cuts.

Legalized marijuana a danger 
to young people, report shows

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Yoiing people who smokg umr- 
ijumia are far mom likely than 
nonnsers to move on to harder 
drugs, a substance abuse 
research group concludes in a 
report that omioaes efforts to 
legalize or decriminalize non- 
medical marijuana. ‘

‘"Peen experimentation with 
marijuana should not be con
sidered a casual rite of pas
sage.” said Joseph Califano, 
chainnan and president of the 
National Center on Addiction 
and Substance Abuse at 
Columbia University.

“Teens who smoke marijua
na are playing a dangerous 
game ot Russian roulette,” he 
said.

The center’s report was 
released as a House Govern
ment Reform Committee held a 
second hearing today op pros 
and cons of deciimintilizing 
drugs. Testifying were former 
Drug Enforcement Adminis
tration head Thomas 
Constantine and advocates of 
relaxed laws on marijuana use.

“Marijuana stands convicted 
as a gateway drug,” Califano 
concluded, citing conclusions 
.ip .the report that youniKters 
i j 'to  17 yea's "bid whb'moKe

ffifT Z ' W f t
those who do not.

The report, which focuses on 
nonmedical use of marijuana, 
said the drug is especially dan

gerous for teens, impairing 
sluHt-term memory, stunting 
intellectual and emotional 
growth and increasing the like
lihood o f unprotected sex as 
well as leading to other drugs 
such as cocaine or heroin.

It said that of 182,000 teens 
and children who entered 
treatment in 1996 for substance 
sbiise, nearly half, 48 percent, 
were admitted for marijuana 
abuse or addiction.

That compared to 19 percent 
for alcohol and a secondary 
drug, 12 percent for alcohol 
alone, 3 perceiit fbr smoked 
cocaine, 2.4 ' percent for 
methamphetamines and 2.3 
percent for heroin.

'The report concluded that 
decriminalization or legaliza
tion o f marijuana would surely 
increase use among teen-agers 
and children. But it also 
opposed mandatory sentences 
fo ^  ppsaassion of spiall 
ambunB df marijuana, saying 
prosector} andijudges should 
be givin  wide discretion in 
order to encourage teens to 
stop using the drug.

“ Mandatory sentences are 
particuW'ly insidious where 
teens .convicted of possession

The report said that 70 mil
lion Americans have tried 
marijuana, making it. the 
nation’s most commonly used 
illegal substance.

NAACP to try to narrow ^digital divide'
NEW YORK (AP) -  To help 

bridge the “digital divide” — 
the gap between white people 
and blacks and Hispanics in 
access to the Internet — the 
NAACP and AT&T will partner 
to create technology centers in 
20 cities that will provide com
puter training and Internet 
seminars.
^f‘T h ^  technological segt^ga- 

knotrii as the digital divide 
ihttst %e harrowed,”  N ^ C P  
P ^ id en t Kweisi Mfume said 
Monday. I
. Towhrd that end, MAime 

announced that through the 
program AT&T will provide 
hardware, software and on-site 
support for technology in the 
centers.

“ The centers will be oben 
after the school doors close so 
parents and children can learn 
computer usage together,” 
Mfume said. “ The old and-the 
young learning together will 
help reduce that divide.”

NAACP spokeswoman Sheila 
Douglas said one center will be 
outside of Baltimore, where the 
NAACP is headquartered. 
Locations of the other 19 sites 
are yet to be determined. The 
project will cost approximately 
8300,000, she said.

Ameritech Corp. and the 
National Urban League 
announced last week they will 
spend 8350,000 to build five new 
Internet community centers in 
Aurora, 111., Cleveland, Detroit, 
Indianapolis and Milwaukee. 
And 3Com Corp. said it will 
spend 81 million in donated 
equipment and training in 10 
cities to help teach students to 
be computer network engineers.

Last week, a Commerce 
Department report, “ Falling 
Through the Net,” said the dis
parity on the Internet between 
whites and black and Hispanic 
Americans is growing.

'The report found about 47 per
cent o f all whites own comput

ers, but fewer than half as many 
blacks do. About 25.5 percent of 
Hispanics own computers, but 
55 percent of Asian-Americans 
do.

The report also found a child 
in a low-income white family is 
three times as likely to have 
Internet access as a child in a 
comparable black fkmily.

Most troubling for govern
ment experts were indications 
these disparities can’t be 
blamed solely on differences in 
income. Among families earn
ing 815,000 to 835,000, for exam
ple, more than 33 percent of 
whites owned computers, but 
only 19 percent of blacks did. 
’That gap has widened nearly 62 
percent since 1994 despite 
plunging computer prices.

Mfume also announced a new 
national campaign that could 
involve lawsuits against enter
tainment industry giants to end 
the scarcity of black characters 
on television shows.

U.8. sues Toyota 
over smog-control 
computers on 2.2 
million vehicles

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
Toyota stands accus^ by the 
federal government of putting 
faulty smog-control computers 
on 2.2 million 1996-1998 vehi
cles.

The Justice Dqiiartment filed 
■ a civil lawsuit against the 
automaker’s U.S. subsidiary 
Monday on behalf of the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency.

Acting under the Clean Air 
Act the suit in U.S. District 
Court here seeks to have the 
computers repaired and the 
company Hned up to 858.5 bil
lion. .

The suite was filed after 
Toyota rejected a government 
settlement offer last week that 
might have cost it 8100 million 
in civil fines.

The Japanese-owned Toyota 
company is the Drst automaker 
that has refused to settle a 
Clean Air Act case with the 
government. Since 1995, 
Cadillac, Honda, Ford and 
seven heavy-duty diesel engine 
makers have reached multimil- 
lion-doUar Clean Air Act settle
ments with the government.

ITie government always seeks 
up to the maximum civil penal
ty the act allows.

“ We’re asking for an appro
priate penalty and notifying the 
court that the parameters are 
somewhere between zero and 
858 billion,” said Joel Gross, 
chief of Justice’s environmen
tal enforcement section. 'The 
law allows the judge to take 
into account a company’s eco
nomic gain from the violation, 
its history of compliance and 
remedies and whether a fine 
would allow a company to stay 
in business.

6 -year-o ld  p ilots toy vehicle a long  O h io  h ighw ay
FAIRFIELD, Ohio (AP) -  A 6̂  

year-old boy who slipped away 
from his day care center man
aged to hot-wire a toy vehicle 
and drive it for a mile along a 
bustling state highway, authori
ties said. . , , JU 
' An alamied' motorist called 

Vnlfre to say she wasetiinned to 
see little John T. Carpenter 
piloting the toy alongside regu
lar-sized vehicles just outside 
Cincinnati.

Authorities said they were 
investigating how John got 
away from Kiddie Kampus Pre- 
School and Day Care Center on 
Friday. Police said his disap
pearance went undetected until 
ofncors cohtacted the ’tenter 
mone thah an fidnr'latii'; '' 

'The boy dppepently windened 
away from the center, then 
came upon a mini Monster 
truck-type toy parked outside 
ReRuns for Wee Ones, a chil

dren’s resale shop.
“ I had the wires unhooked so 

no one could ride off in it, but 
he reconnected the wires with
out anyone seeing him, took off 
the price tag and rode away,” 
co-own^r Trisha Taylor said 
Monday.
■“ 'I'was just floored. I couldn’t 
believe it. This kid is only 6, 
and he had to have lifted up 
that hood and knew whichiq d
wires to put together,” Mrs.

Taylor said.
John was unhurt and police 

returned him to his mother.
The Butler County Children 

Services Board said it will 
investigate and determine what 
action might be needed at 
Kiddie Kampus, said Jon Allen, 
a spokesman for the Ohio 
Department of Human Services.

An employee of Kiddie 
Kampus declined comment to 
The Cincinnati Enquirer.

Polar hnkrgency a ir crews depart New Zealand; ultrasound scanner damaged
WELLINGTON, New Zealand 

(AP) — An ultrasound scanner 
that was part of package of 
emergency medical supplies 
delivered to the South Pole was 
destroyed in the air drc^, a mil
itary official said today.

The daring mission was 
undertaken to deliver supplies 
to a U.S. research base where a 
staff member had found a lump 
in her breast.

"The ultrasound scanner 
machine was damaged beyond 
repair, but it wasn’t an essen
tial piece of equipment for the

woman’s treatment program.” 
said Col. Richard Saburro of the 
U.S. Antarctic support program 
Operation Deepfreeze.

He said only one ultrasound 
machine had been dropped, cor
recting earlier reports that two 
machines had been delivered.

“ It doesn’t need to be replaced 
as the remaining medical equip
ment and drugs are more than 
enough to meet the treatment 
demands of the patiept,” 
Saburro told The Associated 
Press.

“Her. treatment will begin in a

few days.”
The 47-year-old American 

woman, whose name was not 
disclosed, is a support staffer at 
the Amundsen-Scott South Pole 
Station, a geodesic dome hous
ing U.S. National Science 
Foundation researchers.

The New York Times reported 
today that the woman was in 
fact the medical doctor for the 
base and would have to treat 
herself. ’The newspaper quoted a 
cancer expert consulted in the 
case who spoke on condition of 
anonymity.

The foundation htfs not 
detailed the cost of the mission.

After speaking with staff at 
the base today, Saburro said the 
woman was “ in very good spir
its, and has indicated her appre
ciation for all the support which 
has been given her and for the 
efforts of the air crew in carry

ing through the mission.” 
Another one of the six palettes 

of equipment dropped was also 
damagte. It contained mail and 
fresh fruit and vegetables — 
rare commodities in frozen 
Antarctica — for all of the 41 
people who work at the base, 
which houses projects involving

Scenic Mountain
Medical Center 
1601W. 11th Place 

263-1211

Big Spring has Italian Food 
Joe's Italian Restaurant 

802 Interstate 20
(near EconoLodgr)
264-7592

everything from ozone to pale
ontology.

Valerie Carroll, a spokes
woman for the patient’s employ
er, Antarctic Support 
Associates, based in Englewood, 
Colo., said base personnel had 
been able to recover most of the 
goods._______________________
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Internal VA report details employee fraud
WASHINGTON (AP) -4 'Two 

employees of the Veterans 
Afiairs Department embezzled 
81.2 million during the past sev
eral years, according to an 
internal VA memo that blames 
the fraud on lax security and 
letting the same workers who 
process claims also authorize 
payments.

VA Inspector General Richard 
Griffin wrote the 37-page report 
June 17 after he investigated 
how the employees pocketed 
government money by setting 
up fake veterans benefit claiitas. 
His reptxi, obtained by. The 
Associated Press Monday),says 
the VA is reviewing ̂ ts program 
that sends paymeiits to 2.7 mil
lion poor and disaUed veterans.

Griffin’s memo details how a 
supervisory claims examiner in 
the VA’s^agional MTice In St.

Petersburg, Fla., was arrested 
in January for stealing 8915,451 
in benefits. 'The woman, identi
fied in previous news stories as 
Joy Cheri Brown, mad6 fake 
disability claims in the name of 
her fiance.

’The memo also describes how 
a former employee at the VA ’s 
New York regional office

received more than $620,000 in 
benefits over a 12-year period. 
The fraud was uncover^ last 
year when the man, was arrest- 
^  on drug charges in New 
Jersey and authorities found an 
identification card bearing the 
name of a fictitious veteran. At 
the time, the man was receiving 
85,011 in benefits every month.
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Don’t miss out...

Come join the FUN 
at SENIOR CIRCLE

Your Scenic Mountain Medical Center Chapter
is now open!!!

W hat is Senior Circle? A  non-profit community outreach program
for persons 50 and better.

W hat are the benefits o f belonging? Make new friends. Develop 

new interests, stay active and have FUN. Enjoy fitness classes, 
educational programs, trips, holiday parties discounts & more.

UPCOMING EVENTS
W ed. July 21st
Dutch Treat Dinner at 5:45 
Yellow Rose Cafe

Special women’s 
program: Hormone 
Replacement T h e r^ y  12 
noon at SMMC 1st floor 
classroom  
FREE-Guests , !
welcomed *

Call Circle Advisor 
Pam Stephens at

268-4721
for more

information and free brochure

. (^ e n io i^ y Q r d e

Setnic Mountain M ndlcnl O n l i r  
1601W. nth Plnoo-Bli Spring Tta n t tmo 
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O l  K  V l l  \ s s

lim e to take
tough stance
on vandalism

WB don’t know how you feel about it, but 
we’o  ̂ ready for the summer’s crim inal 
m ischief and vandalism to stop.

The only problem we have is that the 
I^irase “crim inal m ischief’ seems to sanitize the act 
o f destroying someone else’s property. After all, 
weren’t we all a bit nsischievous as kids?

To be honest, we don’t remember spray painting 
someone’s property or throwing a rock through a win
dow. We don’t remember destroying for the sake of 
destroying.

As the reports o f these criminal activities increase, 
we feel it’s time for our curfew to be enforced.

Yes, we understand that our law enforcement ofifi- 
cials have other, more pressing things to do than 
babysit juvenile delinquents, but if  parents won’t take 
the responsibility for foeir children it ’s time to catch 
them, arrest them and give theih a criminal record.

Sure, that’s a hard-line attitude but it ’s time for the 
line to be drawn and for the citizens in this commu
nity' to have the opportunity to get up in the morning 
without having to check and s ^  i f  their property has 
ln e n 'W a a a ^ iz e ^ '^ ^  ‘ ‘I . ,*

It ’s tin e  to stopiaBEiflMbout what we need to do to« 
ranove foe gi-afn tl and g it It done. In other commu
nities. such as El Paso and Odessa, they have nation- 
aUy recognized programs to attack and remove graffi
ti within 24 hours of the vandalism.

It’s time for parents to pay attention to your children 
and know what they are doing — and more impor
tantly. know where they are and who they are with.

And if  the parents won’t keep their kids in after cur
few. it ’s time for the police and the sheriffs depart
ment to start bringing them in.

I f that’s the only way to get control, then so be it.

Y o l  k  V i t v v s

To THE Eorroa:
1 am confused; Freedom of 

Speech, unconstitndonal. 
reprobate mind; A  depraved 
mind or wicked person is 
beyond hope of Mlvati' n, 
morally depraved, to disap
prove, condemn or censure, 
exclude from salvation as of
sin

Our country is plagued with 
every' kind of child abuse, tor
menting babies, killing the 
little ones for no reason. How 
can anyone look an infant in 
their eyes, crying and 
screaming, hit them in the 
stomach or on the head for no 
reason? Yet when they are 
tried in courts, even if they 
receive large punishment, 
they are released back in 
society to be rehabilitated 
There is no way to change 
anyone when his mind is 
completely controlled by the 
evil forces that Satan has 
turned loose on this earth No 
one in their right mind would 
ever think of committing 
such heinous crimes 

When a elephant kills a per
son he is put to death. When 
a dog mauls a child they kill 
him There is no animal that 
will do a thing that is happen 
ing to our infant little bun 
dies of love that God gives us 
to cherish There is no guilt 
in my mind in saying *the 
animals deserve to die They 
are beyond rqiair.*

Yet if foey come into court 
and plead tor the first const! 
tutkmal rights, or some 
arresting officer Calls to dot 
an 1 or ^ 1  to read him his 
riglits, that is unconstitutlon 
al r i g ^ .  He goes free.

Until we cbange the stupid 
laws and gat some judges that 
know how to throw the book 
at them, we will contioue to

have the crimes getting worse 
and mime horrible Where is 
old Judge Bean‘s He would 
say. 'Hang them!**

The government is so sure 
that tobacco will kiU every
one. We are condemned if we 
still smoke The second-hand 
smoke is killing even babies 
Whiskey, beer and such, 
wipes out lives every day. 
Wrecks, knives, guns, bad Uv- 
ers, and you name it, they are 
killers. Yet we allow these 
animals run loose with no 
strain

You can quote the laws and 
fairness to all but there is no 
way that you will ever con
vince me that this is justifi
able

We read that the judge has 
given the cults at Waco to sue 
FBI for the job they were try 
ing to enforce They had a 
search warrant to enter 
because there were unlawful 
guns In the compound 
Everything was in order and 
within the law When they 
started to approach the house, 
they were fired at, killing offi
cers. Yet they call it a free
dom of speech Gathering 
young women, telling them it 
was his right to have sex 
with them 'I am the chosen 
one and I am boss * Some 
became with child Don't 
ccHne to me with the uncon 
Btitutional rights We have 
too many bleeding hearts that 
are tearing our nation into 
shreds

WhaA has happened with . 
our laws? Our law enforce- 
ment has their hands tied 
where they cannot bring jus
tice. The law protects t ^  
criminal and the just have to 
besu* the guilt and burden

J.W . Aaaaiunnr 
B w  SnuNC

Tight security its'grip at labs
^ v o r s  than a BMHith 

after Energy 
g m w m  Secretary BIU

Richardson ordoned 
Wfuritytlghtened at our 
nuclear laboratories, things are 
getting back 
tobusiness-
as-usual. 

Two weeks
ago. ai pres
sure mounted 
on the admin
istration to do 
something in 
the wake of
massive secu
rity breaches 
at the labora
tories. 
Richardson 
announced a

Ja c k

A n d e r s o n

second security “standdown" 
at Lawrence Livermore, Los 
Alamos and Sandia National 
Laboratoies. The two-day shut
down meaiit no regular work, 
giving lab emirioirees the 
chance to review how they 
handle sensitive classified 
information.

So what happened during the 
standdown? According to an

relMwe. lab numagars were to 
review die “bistarical prdMsms 
of the lab culture’s resistance 

that are revealed In the (Cow 
and Rudman) reports’* end 
ensure that lab era^pyees 
understood the recent flurry of 
security lefbiuis — more than 
80 in all.

On the uKHming of the first * 
day, filings went rdafively 
according to plan. Each of the 
lab directors gave their 
onployees a half-boar speech, 
fleered  by a threehour pre
sentation on counterintelli
gence by a forma* FBI employ
ee.

But file diligmce apparently 
ended thane. After lunch, 
employees were to watch two 
halMour safety videos. But 
according to several sources at 
Los Alamos and Lawrence 
Livomore, many of the peo|de 
who were supposed to be pro
viding a good exampte — the 
managers — were nowhere to 
be found. Not surprisingly, few 
of the rank-and-file watched 
the videos. One source put the 
number of people In his sector

that watched the videos at 2S

typical ofthearraganoe and - 
prevailing lab sohure of defi
ance, at least fihom wbeaa I 
sat," one Livermore staffer bdd 
ns.

But Livenpora ̂ lokesman 
Jeff Gortwrson disputes that 
assessment and sajrs the lab 
took the twoday standdown 
“very serk>u^.“

Even the critics say that the 
latest stoppage was treated 
more serioasly than similar 
episodes in the past. But fiiey 
hold little hope that file 
reforms will have long-lasting 
impact. ‘The pressure this 
time is a little more intenae,“ 
one lab employee told ns. 
“(But) a lot of people are say
ing fills wlU go away when the 
presidential election is over 
and Richardson lekves.”

H istor seems to siqgiort that 
assessment More than 100 
reports in the last 20 years — 
nearly 30 from the General 
Accounting Office, 61 from 
inside DOE and more tlfnn a ' 
dozen reports firom various

panels -  have warned of ascori- 
ty problems. AH have produced 
the same result nothing.

The Ahr FOroc may soon hove 
some gfridanss fiiey say they 
don't want, comrtesy offiie 
Misaouri oongressiaaal ddega- 
tkm. »

The idan was hatched in a 
mid-June maeting between 
aides flrom Republican Sen. 
Christopher "K iT  Bond’s office 
and their House colleagues, 
staffers for Democrat Dick 
Gephardt and Republican Jim 
Talent

The discussion centered on 
how to get money to boild four 
F-lSs. Alfiioagh the production 
line will still close temporarily 
at the end of the year, the pnr-
chaaaxoold speed reopening. 
TheF lSU m-l5 line emidoys more 
than 7,000 people.

"T h m  is no requironait for 
fiiese planes by the A ir Fbrce,“ 
says A ir Force spokeswoman 
Gloria Kales. “IFs a super air
craft, but there are other priOT- 
ities. If we get these, we wiU 
have to come up with money 
from somewhere else.”

■ A n o R i  S S L S
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T h e  W r i t e r ’s A r t :  A b o u t  th e  r e ig n  in  S p a in
Riverton (Wyo.) 
ger carried a head

line a couple of years 
ago. “Lilies rein color

fully in July gardens.” The 
Greenville (S.C.) News head
lined a bas
ketball game 
last year: 
“Tigers reign 
3’s on C^vs.” 
In Johnson 
County, Ind., 
the Daily 
Journal made 
its contribu
tion: “Young 
St. Pierre 
takes reigns 
of family 
firm “ 

Heavens to

Jam es

J.
K ilpatrick

Murgatroydl Riverton wanted 
"reign," Greenville wanted 
"rain” and Johnson County 
wanted “reins." Come, let us 
talk of homophones, and let us 
resolve to do better, for a great 
deal of better needs to be done.

Homophones are two or more 
words that have different 
meanings, are spelled different
ly. but have more or less the 
same sound. The English lan
guage suffers from a hundred 
of the little trickers. Only the 
most sophisticated spell-check
ers are of any use against 
them

My undocumented guess is 
that rain/rein/reign causes 
more trouble even than 
pore/poor and pedol/peddle. 
but it’s a close call.

From Indianapolis; “Hill’s 
replacement, Richie Aduhato, 
has loosened the reigns.” Prom 
Morris, 111.: “Coel City admin
istrator ready to take the 
reigns." From Tyler. Texas; 
"The 1997 Western Athletic 
Conference coach of the year 
wiU take the reigps at TCU.” 
From Grand Rapids, Mich.; 
“0)well. the teamster, picked 
up the reigns and gently 
coaxed the Belgian through the 
trees.”

Reins, reins, reins! Literally 
or figtiratively, we were talk
ing about a piece of harness. 
The Supreme Court reins in 
Congress, U.S. Airways seeks 
to rein in labor costs, and it’s 
time to rein in the tobacco 
industry.

From Grants Pass, Ore.: 
“NBC still reins, but loses 
ground to CBS.” From Las 
Vegas; “"Records suggest 
Caldey's last official royal visi
tor was King Henry I, who 
reined fr'om 1100 to 1135."
From Raleigh, N.C.: "But for 
one game, the team’s veterans 
reined supreme."

Reign, reign, reign! NBC. 
King Henry and the Wake 
Forest seniors reigned. We are 
talking about rulers and rul
ing. Does anycMie know a 
mnemonic device to help with 
rain/reign/rein?

Another mischievous bomo- 
phooe is toe/tow. in Tucson 
Jwo years ago, a Democratic 
supervisor was accused of “not 
towing the line." In 
Washington, D.C., Republican

senators did tow the line on an 
independent counsel. The 
Washington Times declared 
that it refuses to tow the liber
al line. The New Republic 
flunked Phrenology 101 with a 
poem titled "Ah, Icarus.” It 
began; “Hey, toe-headed boy, 
here, out of the sky.”

It is all very weU to talk of 
towing a line, if we’re talking 
of canal boats, but the familiar 
phrase calls for “toeii^,” not 
“towing,” a line. The metaphor 
comes from foot races. The 
starting gun isn’t siqiposed to 
fire until all the runners have 
literaUy pressed their toes 
against the starting line.

It’s undoxtandable that 
many writers have a problem 
with “sew" and "sow,” fw  
these are not verbs we use 
every day. but the distinction 
has to be observed. In Olympia. 
Wash., last January: “Seeds of 
Clinton’s crisis were sewn one 
year ago." In USA Today, a 
coufrie of years ago, “Don 
Turner, Holyfleld’s trainer, has 
been more than wiUing to sew 
tiny seeds of doubt, hoping 
they wiU n ro u t ...” Thie 
Unitarian Church of 
Davenpo’t, Iowa, dedicated 
new classrooms to ’’sewing the 
seeds of growth.”

For the record: Seeds are 
sown, not sewn. One who sows 
is a sower, and one who sews 
is a sewer — though it looks 
odd. Maybe “seamstress" 
would be better, unless the per
son with the needle is a be, not 
a she. In Oregon, a ariomnist

who writes about automobiles 
praised the GMC SUV Denali 
for a transmission that lets the 
car glide seemlessly. Or so it 
seams. Aaargh!

On the confusion of “whet” 
and “wet,” one should be 
aUowed a little leeway. The 
Associated Press provided a 
feature story last year fium 
San Juan Capistrano about the 
spread of fast-food places near 
the tamed Spanish mission. 
VisitcHX “have their iqipetites 
wetted by signs that read. ’24- 
Hour Drive Thru.”’

‘The verb should be "whet
ted,” of course, meaning, 
"sharpened,” but when we’re 
talking of dining with the 
friendly shades of FTanciacan 
friars, maybe it’s OK to wet 
one’s appebte.

One of my favorite homo
phones came fi*om the AP In 
the summer of 1997, when Mai- 
Gen. John S. Grinalds took 
over the reins (OK?) as presi
dent of “rhe Citadel. He 
promised a new order of disci
pline at the South Carolina 
institution.

The three-hour cadet evening 
study polod will be strictly 
enforool.

AU cadets wUl be required to ' 
report for breaktast.

He wUl run q hands-on opera
tion.

“Cadets." said the general, 
“are going to see me at revel
ry.”

That prospect may not reduce 
cadets to tears, but it wiU sure
ly make them grown.
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Do you have an iniMaoMng hMn or 
aloiy idea lor sports? Cal John 
liosslay. 263-7331, ExL 2Sa
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Midland Tower’s AU-Htars 

kept their homes aUve at the 
District S Little Leagne 
’Tournament on Monday with 
a 4-3 win over Midland 
Northern’s All-Stars.

The win leaves Midland 
Tower squaring o ff with 
North B et^ s  AO-Stars at &90 
t o n i^  at the American Little 
Leagne park.

The winner o f that game 
win then b ee  Midland Mid- 
City fmr the tournament’s 
championship Wednesday.

GoKtd coach tecoRWs 
latoat to ha¥9 Bfg Spring

Gary 'Tipton, who coached 
seventh-grade football and 
basketban at Goliad Middle 
School, has acoqited a sub
varsity assignment at Fort 
Stockton High School.

In Joining the Panthers’ pro
gram, Tipton win coach f r ^ -  
man football and junior varsi
ty basketbaU.

Big Spring native Jon 
Dosmey, wiU replace ’Tipton 
on the coaching staff.

It win be the flrst coaching 
job for Downey, who played 
center on the 1969 and 1990 
Big Spring High School foot- 
baU teams.

Rose MagBtoPowoS*§ 
ooSoyboS comp olotori

The Rose Magers-Powell 
Volleyball Camp has been 
scheduled for July 22-24 at Big 
Spring High School’s Steer 
Gym.

The camp srill be for girls in 
the fourth through 12th 
grades. Camp sessions will be 
from 9 a.m. to noon for sev
enth-through ninth graders; 
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. for 
fourth through sixth graders; 
and from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. for 
10th through 12th graders.

Fees srill»be $30 f^r fourth 
through sixth araddrs.'irtb for 
seventh throuih ninth graders 
and $75 for 10th through 12th 
gradm.

For more information, call 
’Traci Pierce at 267-4047.

Huntor education coune 
9cheduiedforAug.S-7

A hunter education course 
has been scheduled for 
Thursday through Saturday, 
Aug. 5-7, in Big Spring.

’The course, is required by 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department for all hunters 
bom on or after Sept. 2.1971 

Boyce Hale w ill be the 
course instructor, and a fee of 
$10 pa- student is required.

For more information, call 
Hale at 267-6957.

Samprao §ay» he’H play 
doubleo at tknfh Cup

BOSTON (AP) -  When Pete 
Sampras decided to join the 
U.S. Davis Gup team, he 
restricted himself to doubles 
to avoid upsetting those who 
were there from the start.

Even a masterful win over 
Andre Agassi in the 
Wimbledon final and team 
mate Todd Martin’s entreaties 
haven’t changed Sampras’ 
mind as the team prepares for 
this weekend’s quarterfinal 
meeting with Aushalia.

Sampras insisted Monday 
that because he wasn’t part of 
the team when it earned the 
berth, his proper place at 
Longwood Cricket Club in 
Brookline is the doubles court 
with partner Alex O’Brien.

"The last thing I want to do 
is Jump on the bandwagon, 
Sampras said.

Only injuries to Jim Courier 
or Martin, the current singles 
duo, could make him recon- 
sidor, Sampras said.

“ Unless that happens, I 
don’t think it’s right,” he said. 
“ I think those guys deserve to 
play singes. It’s their show ”

Local G ames
TOCMV
IWIMOT $ u n u  UMMII

, • North Ector Mkaend Tower 
«a. at American laa^ie  park.

V
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7 pm. — 1960 A M tar Gome, 
R»,C li.a.

C a rn o u s t ie  still fo rm id a b le  ch a llen ge  fo r  B rit ish  O p e n  fie ld
CARNOUSTIE, Scotland CAP) — Fred 

Couples has a biMl back. Scott Hock a 
son  foot Two4ime Maulers champion 
Ben Ormshaw and former‘ U.S. Open 
champion Tom Kjte don’t think they’re 
playing weD enon^ to compete in the 
British Open.

By the sound o f it Monday, countless 
others rn i^ t be arishing t ^ y  stayed 
hobie. too.

Carnoustie Grdf Links offered an ami
able arelcome during the first full day of 
practice for the British Open — sunny 
skies and only a mild breeze off the Firth 
o f Tay. No one was fooled by the rigors 
that await on what is generally regarded 
the toughest coarse on the British Isles.

“ Someone is going to win,”  Colin 
Montgomerie said. “ But at the same 
time, it will be no fUn.”

Lee Janaen. a taro-time U.S. Open

champion who plays his best under the 
most severe conditions, chose his words 
carefully when asked for his first 
impression of Carnoustie.

**I think it’s in great shape, and that’s 
the best thing 1 can say about it.”  he 
said. “ I think it’s the toughest course 
I’ve ever played. Par aroukl be a great 
score, but 1 think higher than that will 
arin — and that’s under good conditions. 
I can’t imagine what it would be like if 
are have tough conditions.”

Colin Montgomerie oams the course 
record, a 64 during the 1995 Scottish 
Open. ’That should be safe this week.

“ SmnMMKly is goii^ to arin. But at the 
same time, it will be no fiin.”  said 
Montgomerie, who predicted semnes in 
the 90s i f  the wind blows hard. “ We all 
hope and pray that it doesn’t become a 
wind. If it becomes a wind, you’ll see

scores higher than w e've  i 
beftare in any B ritlA  Open.

Considering that John H. Taidor won 
the Open in 1894 wiffi a 73-lKde score of 
326. that might be a bit o f a stretch.

t̂iU. the one consensus at Carnoustie 
is that it figures to be the toughest test of 
the year. ’The course is playing at 7,o61 
yards at a par of 71. The gremis are large 
and firm. The fairways are narrow 
enough to make the USGA jealous. ’The 
rough is so high that Duval missed the 
green on ffie per-3 13th and measured a 
full 12 inches from the top o f the grass to 
the bottom of the balL 

“Only 6 or 7 inches was really ffiick 
stuff,”  he said.

In short. Carnoustie is everything the 
U.S. Open wants to be.

“This is the first time I think plkyos 
will say the U.S. Open was more fair

seen than the British Open. 
^  The British Open

Janaen said, 
last flayed at

Carnoustie in 1975, the year Tom Watson 
buried his rqmtation as a choker in the 
majors by making a birdie on the 72nd 
hole and.winning the last 18-hole playcrff 
in Open history. So much has changed 
since then, except for one thing.

“ It’s going to be a struggle," Watson., 
said. “ If we get the Mow they are pre
dicting on ’Thursday, you might see 
some real tears out th m .”

While Duval, ’Tiger Woods. Payne 
Slewart and drfending champion Mark 
O’Meara were among those who pre
pared for the Open by playing links golf 
in Ireland. P<^ champion Vijay S in ^  
arrived at Carnoustie l^ t  week.

He played his first round on Saturday 
and afterward said it was nearly impos
sible.

Fenway’s Green Monster 
focus for All-Star power

BOSTON (AP ) -  BUly 
Wagner. Sean Casey and a 
bunch of thefar new National 
League teammates could barely 
cqntain themselves. Not only 
waM this tbeir first All-Star 
appearance, but it was coming 
at Fenway Park.

“ I saw my first majm' league 
game there, back when I was 
in the Cape Cod League.”  
Wagner said Monday. “ I 
remember walking up the run
way and the Green Monsta* 
popping out. You never forget 
i t ”

The Houston reliever hoped 
to add to those memories 
tonight. fHneferably by prevent
ing any AL hitter frtm clear
ing the fiunous left-field walL 
’Then thare was 10-time All-Star 
Ken Griffey Jr., who planned to 
claim a piece cf the park.

“ Chip some paint off the 
wall, put it in a bag and take it 
home,” Griffey said. “There’s

I this

\

&

monstrous performance by 
Mark McGwire to win the 
home run derby for the second 
straight year. It was his best 
effort yet at Fenway, where 
he’s connected for only eight of 
his 379 career homers.

“ It’s a good ballpark to h\t 
in.”  Junior said. “ It’s a classic. 
’There are certain ballparks 
that have a lot of tradition 
behind them, and this is one of 
them. And before they tear it 
down, they’ve having an All- 
Star game hare.”

Just in time for 15-time All- 
Star Tony Gwynn.

‘“This is the one old park I 
haven’t played in.”  the San 
Diego outfielder said. “ I saw 
what Wade Boggs used to do 
here. I ’m looking forward to 
doing it myself.”

Gwynn, tied with Boggs at 
2.962 career hits, won’t be able 
to help the National League try 
to extend its 40-28-1 edge. 
Hobbled by injuries, he’ll sit 
out as Boston ace Pedro 
Martinez starts for the AL 
against Philadelphia’s Curt 
Schilling.

StiU. Gwynn wanted to take 
hatting practice and maybe 
field a few balls off the wall. 
How excited was he about see 
ing Fenway? He had a book 
detailing the history oi the ball
park in his hotel room

Likewise. Casey was eager to 
take some swings in a park 
he’d only seen on television.

“ I’m going to try to hit a cou
ple over in BP. just to say I hit 
one over the w a it”  the 
Cincinnati flrst baseman said.

Milwaukee’s Jeromy Bumitz 
had other goals. Normally a 
right fielder, he was to start in 
left for the NL.

“ I just hope 1 don’t get a bad 
bounce off the wall and get 
embarrassed.”  he said.

Reds reliever Scott 
Williamson, brought a cam
corder to the home run derby 
and Aimed all around Fenway.

‘T o  have an opportunity to 
step da a field that Ted 
Williams played on. it’s greet.” 
he said.

WilUfON. who will throw out 
the cM Blonial first ball, 
soanden leas enthused about 
his oldnaunts.

"No, I ’m not sentimental 
about It. I want to aae a now 
ballpark wbero tho seats are 
bigger.”  the 80-year-old 
Splendid Splinter said. “ I’ve 
heard a lot of Cana say. ‘(Hi. 
■eez. I wouldn’t even think

Ken GfWey Jr., shown here watching a home run shot ageinst the 
Minnesota Twins in 1993, won his second straight Al-Star Home 
Run Contest title Monday night at Fenway Park.

about going anyplace else.’ It 
wasn’t that great. 'The park is 
just an old park "

With a lot of history wrapped 
up in that wall

At times, it was made of 
wood, brick, concrete and sheet 
metal. Now. the side facing the 
hitters is all tin and stretches 
about 240 feet toward center 
field.

It became known as the 
Green Monster in 1947 when 
ads for Lifebuoy, Gem Blades 
and other products were cov
ered up with green paint 
'There’s also a thin ladder run
ning to the top — grounds crew 
members use it to retrieve 
balls that wind up in the 23-foot 
screen on top

One other f̂ act about the wall 
'The initials of former owner 
Thomas Austin Yawkey and 
his wife. Jean Remington 
Yawkey. appear on it in Morse 
code. Easy to overlook, a series 
of dots and dashes for “ T-A-Y” 
and “ J-R-Y" show up in the 
vertical white lines to the left 
o f pitchers' numbers on the 
out-of-town scoreboard.

Hugh ftwdiey of the Red Sox 
hit the flrst shot over the wall 
on April 26.1912 — “ Few of the 
Cans who have been out to 
FCnway Park believed it was 
possible.’’ the Boston Herald 
reported the next day.

Sammy Sosa hit his .first 
outjor league homer over the 
Monster off Roger Clemens in 
1969. McGwire hit 1$ home 
runs at Fenway.

Rocky Colavito connected for 
the AL in the 1961 All-^tar 
gamp at Fenway, stopped by 
ndg after nine innings for a 1-

' cpfilUamgptefeiTed to pull the 
ball to rigkt. He put on a one- 
man show'ln the 1946 All-Star 
game at Fenway with two 
hmne nma. Including a drive

off Rip Sewell's “eephus" pitch, 
in going 4-for-4 with five RBIs 
in a 12-0 rout.

Marked at 310 feet down the 
line in left, many believe the 
wall isn’t even that far

‘The walls 290 feet,” 
Williams insisted. “ When I 
first got there in left field, they 
had a rise out there to let you 
know you're getting near the 
fence. But that was taken out.

“ But still I knew the wall was 
only 290 feet .And I had a good 
conception of how close 1 was.” 
he said

• ••

Juan Gonzalez was on every
one's mind after the Texas 
Rangers outfielder decided he’d 
rather stay hoite than come off 
the bench for the AL team.

“ I think he is totally out of 
line reflising to be recognized 
as one of the greatest players.”  
said Cotton Fisk, an 11-time 
.Ml-Star and the AL honorary 
captain.

“ I think down the line he 
may regret the decision.”

Gonzalez, the reigning AL 
MVP, was angered by the high 
number of votes for the 
Cleveland Indians. Despite 
being third in the league in 
homers and RBIs. he fi^iched 
fifth ill he voting, behind Ken 
Griffey Jr and three Indians.

Nevertheless, his colleagues 
were confounded by the Texas 
slugger's choice.

“Juan decided he didn’t want 
to ht hare,”  Tony Gwynn sold. 
’T t e t ’s his choice. They w e 
not going to call off the game 
because Juan Gonzales isn’t 
here.”

•••
The Rangers gained a second 

starting player for tonight’s 
All-Star Game when AL man
ager Joe Torre named Rafael 
Palmeiro his team’s starting 
designated hitter.

Sidewinders 
look forward 
to atonement
By JOHN A. UdOSElEY
Sports Editor

When Big Spring’s 
Sidewinders step onto the floor 
of the Savannah (Ga.) 
Convention Center for the open
ing round of competition in the 
YMCA National Gymnastics 
Championships on Wednesday, 
their sights will be set on aton
ing for a series of disappoint
ments.

Collectively, the Sidewinders’ 
primary goal is to erase the 
memories of a lOth-place team 
finish in 1996 after having been 
the national champions the 
year before.

But for Stephanie Stewart. 
Mikelle Farris and Megan 
Haynes — the team’s throe vet
erans — there are individual 
demons to exorcise.

Only Crystal Wingert. who’ll 
be m ^ing her first nationals 
appearance, heads into the 
opening round of competition 
with a comparatively clean 
slate

Stewart, the team’s only 
senior division gymnast, not 
only wants to erase the memory 
of teing injured and unable to 
help her teammates a year ago. 
but is also driven by a disap
pointing showing at the AAU 
Junior Olympics National 
Gymnastics Championslups in 
May.

“ It was terribly frustrating,” 
Stewart said, re in in g  her fall 
during the uneven parallel bars 
that started a downward spiral 
for her during the Junior 
Olympics in Austin two months 
ago. “The thing you have to 
remember is that you can’t do 
anything about the post ... that 
you have to work toward the 
future.”

At 16 and making her seventh 
trip to the YMCA Nationals. 
Stewart is clearly the inspira
tional leader for her younger 
teammates.

It’s a role she accepts. What’s 
more, she admits being ready to 
lead by example.

“ I’m ready ... have been ready 
to go for two weeks,” Stewart 
said as the Sidewinders went 
through their final workout 
before leaving for the champi
onships.

“ It was hard to sit on the side
lines last year when they fin
ished 10th,” she explained, 
remembering being only able to 
supply moral support in 1996 
when she was sidelined with a 
broken ankle. “But there wasn’t 
anything I could do. This year 
rU be able to contribute.”

For 13-year-old Mikelle Furls, 
the YMCA Nationals are an 
opportunity not only to improve 
on the Sidewindors’ 1966 finish, 
but a chance to help erase the 
frustration from a disastrous 
showing at the USA Gymnastics 
Region HI Champion^ips that 
left her staying at home when 
Stewart headed to the Junior 
Olympics.

T h e  only good thing about 
having a bsul regional meet is 
that I’ve had a lot of time to pce- 
peie for this one,” Farris said 
as she prepares for her fborth 
trip to the YMCA National*.

“Last year was just aerftd. hut 
we’re planning on doing a lot 
better this time.” the noted. 
“WcH have Stephanie to help

STEWART FARRIS

HAYNES WINGERT
us this year and Megan will 
have some experience she did
n’t have.

“On top of that. I’m really 
focused on this one," Farris 
noted. “ I think we’ve got a great 
chance this time around. I 
think we’ll finish in the top 
three at the very least. We’ve 
got a chance to win the champi 
onship again.”

Haynes. 12. has her immedi 
ate sights set on qualifying for 
the second day of competition 
in Savannah — a goal she fell 
short of during her first trip to 
the YMCA Nationals in 1996.

Only the top 80 individuals 
advance to the second day ol 
competition at the YMCA 
Nationals, and that field is 
pared to the top eight perform
ers in each event for the third 
and final day of the competi 
tion.

“ I didn t make the second day 
last year, so that’s what I want 
to be able to do the most.” 
Haynes explained. “When I do 
that. I'll really want to make the 
third day. I’m just trying to take 
things one step at a time.”

For Wingert, 13, her goal is 
much the same as Haynes’

“ I don’t really know what to 
expect because this is my-first 
time.” explained Wingert. who's 
been competing m gymnastics 
for five years. ” l ’ve been look
ing forward to this since April, 
though. From what I’ve ieaimd 
from them (teammates), what I 
really want to shoot for is to 
qualify for the second day. 
That’s what's important right 
now."

That experience Wingert 
referred to will be of almost 
paramount importance, accord
ing to Sidewinders coach Russ 
McEwen.

“This is Stephanie’s seventh 
trip to nationals and Mikelle’s 
fourth.” he explained They 
know what to expect. That will 
be a settling influence for 
Megan and Crystal.”

The way Stewart sees it. that 
experiuice is simply a matter of 
”knowing the rope*.^

“That’s a major thing, 
though,” she explained. ”You 
know what you’re getting into 
because you’ve been there. You 
know what to expect”

Knowing what’s ahead doesn’t 
mean there won’t be anxiety.

“1 know what to expect,” she 
noted, “but that doesn’t mean I 
won’t be nervous the second 
day."

A
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Reward Offarad. Call 
3044206
Smai brown auNcasa: 
Loto on FM 700 o r ji f i .

loss Croak bake. 
CorMno vlW macSoalon 
Please ca6 266-1044 6 
fom l

1 mod. ato avaporthm ok
cond., 1 jpund lhatglaaa

alsoMe fanoa chargar 6 a  
12 vog pick up barikaiar. 
2831701.
12x00 Mobia home for 
aato. Naada a M6a world 
0 ^ .  ALSO: 60 modal 
Y Z2 S 0  dirt bifca, runs 
gwtolfOO CM 3044360.

Baania Buckfaa for aata • 
Tracker, Snort 6 
Squoalor, $13.00 each.
Also, 2nd complato ato of 
McDonald's Taanis

ly r  old 24T boys 
10-spaod bika; Call 
2634646.
For Sola: Rsmington 
M1003A3 30-06 In 
VGOC. Privata party. 
6360. C M 2 6 3 3 ^
For Sola: Snapper mowar, 
roar bag, gear drtvon. and 
Kanmora Ig cap. gaa 
d r ^ .  CM 264-7406: 407 
l^ahtnglon.

Plano wm banch, $1.000. 
LaZ Boy sofa radlrwr. 
$650. LaZ Boy radirtar. 
$200. AM in axcaMant 
cortdition. Nagolabla. 
2631712a 266-1126.
TraadmM Nka now $175. 
2-36'doa,2-3Z doors M  
holow oora $2S^aach. CM  
267-4604.

WEDOaiG CAKESII 
Archaa, silk bouquets, 
catering. Evening calls

iGrtahwm
267-6101

P ifU
BuiLDirju'.

SIERRA MERCANHLE
FaMyourbuldbig

Onto^-Cam orti
l40M*2e31400

Slaal BUkkngi, naan mual 
ball. 40x60x14 waa

• 117,500 now 610,871; 
50x100x16 waa 627/ 

619.000; SOkianow $19,000; 80x136x16 
waf670860 now $48860; 
100x176x20waa $12$,660
now $788601

1-6034036126
A c r e a g i  F o r  

S a l e

40-racraa-ii/2rrt.N.of 
1-20 on FM 700. Rood 
frontage, MobMa home 
hook-up, wator wall, 
cotrato, oovarad alals. (2) 
• 250 covered atoraga 
tanka. Can spNt Into 
•mtotor tractp ^ 1 0 3 7  
tolarSpm. ■__________
ACREAGE FOR SALE:

310 acre tracts. irUMIas 
avallabla-South Moss 
Lake Road. Call JarMI 
Oavla. Coldwall Banker 
RaoBora, 267-3613
OMca apace fa  rant. Fa  
details leave massage
2636027.

BuiLDirjGS F o r  
R e n t

FOR LEASE: bulking on 
Snyda KMghway. Ap^ox. 
1800 square feat with 
oSioe on 1 acta. $250 par 
month 100 dapoait. Call 
Waatax Auto Parts 
263SOOO.
FOR LEASE:^ Large 
butkkng on Souto Gregg, 
pr ime lo cat ion  
SeOO.OOrtno, plus deposit 
CM263^(W0.
FOR LEASE Offices & 
Warehouse on 4 aaes 
FerKed yard. Snyder 
Hwy. $650 ♦ dep. Call 
Westax Auto Parts, 
2635000

/.<'/ Y o u r S p r in u  and H ow a r d County E x p e rts  H e lp  YO VH

Spring Herald

PfiOm̂ lONh- SQ?VIC£ DlliBCTORy
I Month s(.iiM» • J U  fi'k S< t \ i( < l)irt < l o r y  .si: j.OO • h-mo ( 'o n i ru t i ;  S37.50 pt*r mo.

Call 2fS;r7.^'U to place your ad today!!
AFFORDABL E 
APPLIANCES

A ffa rd a b la
•Twice N e w - 

Rahtsllif ‘ Appliaiaccs 
I S l l  Sewrry Sl  

264-6516 
Washer, Dryers  

R e frigera ta rs  
atM parts.

CARPET

D C E 'S  C A R P E T
267-7707

Check prtcea wNh ma 
Defore you buy. 

Samples shown tn 
your home or mine 

Lower overtiead 
means 

lowest prices 
Deanna Rogara, 

Agent

CARPET
CLEANING

C A R P E T
C L E A N IN G

*Carpel/Upholstry 
*TruckrrK>unl UnN 
*Ak Duct cleaning 

C L IN E  B U IL D IN G  
M A IN T. IN C . 

(91S) 263-0660 
(600) 640-6274

CONCRETE

Ceecretc A  
WMdiag Service 

Driveways, 
Ciederblocks, 

Carports, patios, 
kaadraHs A  gatca 

Burglar Bars 
263-6609 
267-2245

R E S T P R IC ES!
* Driveways • 

PsUes • SMewalka 
Slarai Cellars  

AN kiade af 
ceacrcts l  

Fcacca A  gfacca 
w e r k .

C a ll 756-2366

C O N S  r R U C l l f ; N

J A M
C O N 9 T 1 U C T IO N

-R a a ld ta lla l -
-C a a ito a rlc a l-

^ aw *
-R tto a d a la d -

R f T I M A T E i -  
364-4Sff 

Rafaraacaa A va L

DOG GROOMING

MICHELLTS 
SHAMPOODLS 

SmaU bread 
doggroonllti ' 
Since 1674... 

Your pup won’t be 
our first! 

CaUMlchalla 
268-602S 

-Wa’U pamper 
yoorpooch-

T H E n r r  
C O N N E C T IO N  
Ia4oer Keaaals 

> Peraaaal HaaM  
T r a ia ia g  

• Groeotoag A ll 
Rrce4s

SappHas A  Gifts 
2 6 7 -P E T S

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

S A M  F R O M A N  
D IR T

C O N T R A C T O R .  
T a p i ell, fill saa4. 

D rivew ay Caliche. 
6 1 5 / 2 4 3 - 4 6 1 9 .  
Leave message.

ERRANDS

E R R A N D S , E T C .  
Grocery A  Gift 

Skappiag • 
Lsaa4ry, Office 

Sapply, C 0 c  TIM. 
N oleV y  

Pally BrnMcd. 
Call Barbara •  

247-8934 or 
4 3 4 - 5 1 3 3 .

FENCES

B A M  P E N C E  C O .
All types of 

faoces A  repairs. 
Free Eatlmatse! 

F h a b c
D A Y :  265-1613 

N IG R T i  264-7666

B R O W N  PBNCR  C O .
A n  types af 

feaclag, carparts A  
decks.

F R E E  I8 T IM A T B 8 !  
C a ll

263-6445 daytloM  
• 366-5216 Bite

I im v/ooi.

DiCK’s FnunrooD 
; Bervlag 

- Realdsatial A 
Raatearaate 

Tbraagbaaf West 
Tatda. .

Wa Denver. 
l . f l f ' 4 n * 3 I S I  

Fast'
l - f l f -4 f l -4222  ;

HANDYMAN

B O B ’S 
H A N D Y M A N  

.* t t R V l C E  j  
C a rp e a lry ;'"  ' '  

plaoibiBg, haaliag, 
clcaaiag ap.

2 6 7 - 1 3 4 4
a r

C e ll 434-4645
HOME CARE

If ysB waat rawa4 
Iht d eck care M  A  
J  SMier Service caa 

sapply traloa4 
aarats ai4cs ta 

kelp yea wttk all 
year la-HasM care 
Bse4’a Call aaw- 
l - 8 6 6 - 9 S 7 - 4 S i 3 .

•We Care" .

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

G I B B S
R E M O D F.LIN G  

Room Additloas, 
Rcm odcllag: A ll  
tile work, kaag 

doors, mach ororc. 
C a ll 243-6255.

HOUSE
LEVELLING

Hexiae Leveling by 
David Lac A  Co.

Floor Bracing. 
Slab f  Pier A Beam 

• InsuraiKC Claims 
Fnee Etthnatal 

References 
'N o  payment 
until tyork ia 

aati^iactory compleled'

. 9132432358

INIt RNET 
SFRVICE

Local UnNmilad 
Irfamal Batvica 
No long (founoa 

No iOO Smehorga 
C o n p u tm t 

Compular Repair 
AlSarvIcaaOn

WMiPagaaFor 
Buakieaa 9 Paraonal

(hto) 2635601 
WamohahEASYlbr 

YOUtogMonBia 
BfTERNET 

m oapfm irBPATH  
7D7HE

' ptPomMAnoN ■
HfQHW AYni

I AWN CARE

L A W N  C A R E  
SmaU T in e  i 

, A  Ro/Wfc ^
- Can - 

Chad Small 
Ubl-AW n  

Se nior C itize n  
D i s c o u n t

CUT R ITE
Lawn Service 

Mowing 
Weedeating. 
Trimming 
all Kind.s 
of work !

LAWNMOWER
CARE

B IG  SPRING  
S M A LI. E N G IN E  

All type of 
Lawnmower Repair 

A  Complete 
M achlac Boring, 
Valves, Craaks. 
D E P E N D A B L E !  
Ckarles Noble 

2 4 7 - 4 9 7 7

MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE

West Texas Largest 
M ebilc Home 

Dealer
Ncw*Uscd *R cpe s  

Homes of Aomrica- 
OdcBsa

(890)725-0881 or  
3 4 3 - 6 8 8 1

PAINTING

Por *Yoar Best 
Hoasc Palating

A  Repairs 
la tc rla r. A  Exterior 
* Prcc Estloutcs • 

Call Jac GaoMz 
247-7567 or 

2 4 7 - 7 6 3 1

• • D O R TO N  
F A IN T IN G * *  

la te rio r/ E z te rld r  
Fainting, D ryw all 

A  Acenstlc, 
F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  

C a ll 243-7363

PEST CONTROL

80UTHWB8TERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
263-6514 

2666 BtrdwaB Lana 
Mm  F. Maara 

www.awslpc.cani 
. HMaffaws I pclcaai

PLUMBING

W H IT M O R E ’S
P L U M B IN G

L IC E N S E D  MA.sV E R  
P L U M B E R .  

M I 8 9 I 0  
C A L L  D A Y  OR  

N IG H T .  2432362.

POOLS & SPAS

V IS IO N  M A K E R S  
POOUS A  SPAS 

NSPI - <;old 
Award Winning  

Poo ls! !
Full Retail Store 
Fin. Avail ..wac 

Service After the Sale 
1307 Gregg  

2 4 4 - 7 2 3 3

RENTALS ,

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
24 7 -2 45 5  

Hanses/Apartments  
Duplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

furnished or 
anfurnisbed.

ROOFING

Q u a l i t y  Roofing
Residential - Comm. 
- Free Estimates - 
Whiten Cjuaranlec 

Insurance App 
Hot tar, gravel 

&  shingles 
9 1 5 - 2 6 8 - 1 9 8 6  
9 1 5 - 3 5 3 - 4 2 3 6

SP R IN G  C IT Y  
R O O n N G  

Johnny Flores 
S h i n g l e s ,

Hot T a r  A  Gravel. 
A ll  types of 

repairs.
W erk gnaraaiccd!! 

Free Estimates 
2 4 7 - 1 1 1 6

Coffman Roofing

' ^Conanndd^ >

Insurance Approved 
Sliingtca for 
tlofncowncis 
DIecounu.

If your Hoofer left 
town, wc'ic here to 
pick up the slacfcl 

ncaCtolmofas 
367-5681

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

B d F R A B P IlC
ofteptic I'.Tsnks, 

e.rease,  
R c n I - u - P a l t y .  
’247-3547 or 

3 9 3 - 5 4 3 9 .

CH AR LF.S R A Y Dirt 
A  Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top Soil 
Sand & (iravel. 

.150 A  504 Ray Rd. 
247-7378 Lather  

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 6 5 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

A F F O R D A B L E
S E P T I C S

Owners David Al A  
Kathryn Stephens 
• Stale Licensed 

•Install A  Repair 
• Licensed Site 

Evaluator .  
2 4 4 . 4 1 9 9  

Free Troubicshootin'

TR IP l.F .
T

S E P T IC  S Y S T E M S  
I ns l a l la t i un  

A  Service 
Pump Tanks 
Exc avat ions  

Dirt A  Caliche 
.Slate Licensed 

3 9 9 - 4 3 8 4

TREE TRIMMING

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  

More than 1$ years 
of experience. Fqr 
Tree Trim m ing and 
removal. Call Lupe 
• 9 1 5 - 2 4 7 - 8 3 1 7

WATER WELLS

G I L B E R T ’S 
W A T E R  W E L L  

D R IL L IN G  
Residential A  

I r r ig at io n  
C a l l

3 9 9 - 4 7 6 5 .

V\i- ( ,iti s, i\, ^iiii 
\I Itl-S l >

\ iK .  Misi r"
I I Ml  11 < I . . .  t

I ■ ■ , .f. I
I ' I •

2 i ' ■> / '  >

(

StoMcSr
iSTSi
4bdr.218 
on 6 ao(

aaniom
Com

I
8200 Di

PktHtpl

RaarUpp 
house. M 
Near elx 
flOtOOQto 
(506)363^

3 b iL ,^  
dtoing r 
CH/A.  
Workahe 
now Jr. 
2836781

Our Mow 
2800 aq. 
■pacMI
for you 
wintfow 
Elactrica 
ohaatroc 
2640302.

kssn. tmrn 
120 Sisn- 
I4M-M2-

AMOW 1 
nutv-Ca  
iiixnaaB

rwM *Tu
•61800 rta

grsM pay 
tlOM. vsa 
HAO. I-

http://www.regishair8tylistB.com
http://www.awslpc.cani


MUICANTU
yourbuMng

hl-Ovpoiti 
f  2B3-14eO

1x00x14 WM 
now S10.071; 
6 w m S 2 7 ^  
WO; aoxisbie  
5 0 n cw $ 4 fl^  
iOwMtiaiOM
sa 
>4(»6126

>•11/2114. N.ol 
700. Road 

MoM« ttoma 
watar wall, 

waradaMa,(2) 
varad atoraga 
^  split Into 

263-1-1037

E FOR SALE:

I tracts, uWItlas 
i-South Moss 
Id. Call JanaM 
sidwail Banker 
567-3613
Ko for rant. For 
lave message

)iNGS F o r  
R e n t

SE: buildbig on 
ghway. Approx, 
jare feet with 
I acre. $250 per 
o deposit, can 

Auto Parts

EASEi Large 
o South Qregg, 

locat ion  
no. piusdepoeit. 
<M0.

iSE: Offices 6 
le on 4 acres, 
yard. Snyder 
;0 * dep. Call 
Auto Parts,

J W P T I C  
c I’.Tanks, 
rrase, 
- w P e t t y .  
3547 or 
1 -5439.

ZS R A Y  Dirt 
Itic Tanks 
i  Top  Soil 
& (iraxel. 
304 Ray Rd. 
78 Lather 
9 -4 3 8 0  
CC20525.  
144070

1RDABLK 
P T IC S  
David A l & 

n Stephens 
t Licensed 

It Repair 
-ensed Site 
iln a lo r. 
4 -4 1 9 9  
Dubicshootin'

IIPLF.
T
S Y S TF M S  

al la l ion  
Service 
p Tanks 
ivat ions 
k Caliche 

Licensed 
1 -4384

■RIMMING

H’S T R E E  
M M IN G  
an 18 years 
rience. F ^ r 
’imminx and 
. Call Lupe 
Z4 7-S317

R WELLS

B E R T ’S
ER W E I.L
II .L IN C
entlal i>
igatlon
C a ll
» - 4 7 f S .

B n  S p r m q  He r ald
Tuextey. July 13,1999

aMaoMoMaOoaliomi 
•ohooia. 2000 aa R. 3 
oaMaiaaa. 20x36 Mwp,
tw fiw^ioaa
4bdr.21RMhbilokham 
on 6 aoesa, wf C/WA, 
biORMnd SMmning pool 
InUiBisr. Fdrmoralnlo

). Coumry d u b * ^  
Pool, landseaping, 
acraaoe, 3-car garaga. 
pdoadDsikiw owners cost 

.0 0 0  2630006 
•as), 266-9696

L
M A im F U L  H O IK  

33«O0oaeLA243Oal. 
Comaron2lols, 

8123003

PlolHg) Into by yard sign

Comiiaidol5to~addWm
ofl|r 9 loli laR. Cal today 
K g f  N O M I0 . INC. 
Hany Dalar 563-3602 or 
9160BO9M84/16m

CORONADO HRL8  
Bsanly 3e br. 2 ba. toTa 
o lsna s. Cal NaaRor 
Irene 0194 4424 or 0

FharUppef12bdr,1ba6) 
houee. Lg. fenced yard. 
Near shopping center. 
$1(L00Qtobja 
(506)3036625.

FOR BALE 
2bdr. on nice comer tot
wOVIOmB wnOOi. rTCBO 
to sal. 267-7060.
For Bala By Ownar: 
Qraallaarupper.4bdL, 1 
1/2 bait, carport partial 

iL 1003 Mmal.
Kathy 016-695-4562. 
9156196070.

HOMBBUAOER’B

OutofCNyUmNs 
NSW horns, 606 Dther 

Road.

BUUais Home: 904

4bds.3bali
bamsAroptno

Lois. pNna A eat  tor new
homos

KMWVy TllOIBpBOft 
2RM646

AppraeialsIl
3bd.,2balt,LMngtoom, 
dbiing room, fp.. Nee 
CH/A. Basement  
Worksiiop. 2 btocks to 
new Jr. High school 
2636781or2i&7744.
Our Move Is Your Qaln. 
2.200 aq. It Hsndy parson

for New roof.you.
windows,  doors  
Elscirtcal. plumbing A 
aheetrock In progress. 
2646303

bwaalBta Diaani 
2111 Runnals, 9 bd., 1 
tmth wAipataira A

1017E.2lS*'k3bil.-l
balK S09Qo6ad2bdr.1 
Mh. ALSO: Far rant 
1206 Main. 2 bdr. 1 bit

2111RunnMK 
bdr.lbtL

S160Atop.
iwis:HUD

iA3bdr. PaiVWybwi 
2637911 a m

2R ABN.*2637«21 
F t a m l ^

0kl3 FtWL

FBIANCe 

i S B M a M O r

S2H & 1IIR 2S

g ^ R u s
I WBCWv

«[ta tt« iJ4gapooi
FREE RENT-MMite tils 
ad and ran a ena, taro or 
thraa b a d r e o m  
aparbnartl(tumtohad or 
unfumlshad) with a 
alx-month laaaa  
agrsamanl toat prowtdaa 
tor tia atadh morili RENT 
FREE. Coronado HWs 
Apatbiiarl, 991W. Mstoy, 
K7-6600. *Ratnsmbar, 
you daashrs Wta bast*

Mrtg room, (M ng area, 
racantly ramodalad. 
Comar lot Aaaumabla 
toait low squilyB66,000. 
KaWwoodaiaa. 3936604
Raduosd and raady for 
naw ownara who 
apptaclals oldar wal buR 
homaa. . . Cal Raadar 
RaaNors, 267-6266 or 
Loyoa at 2631736.
Vary daan niea housa, 
dalachad offica or axtra 
badroom A bait, plus 2 
bdr., bath, dktlttg room, 
doubla carport, naw 
carpatoslar. lOSUnooln. 
$4 @ O .O s l 267-1643.
Vary Ntoa 3 badroom, 2 
bait Brick. Doubla garaga.

sprinklsr 
Csrtti

firspli
sysla
o i a

acs A
2610 

2676661.
iral.

Apartmanis, Unlumiahad 
houaaa. Mobila Homa. 
Rafarancaa ragubad. Cal 
2636044.263^1.

UNf URNISHf D

rONDEROSAAPAimiENTS
*FSraisbidAUBtanlshtd 

*AllUtllttiasPaid 
*Covsrsd Parking 
*Swintmlng Poob

M2SB.aatSL....j636m

C X 3 0 C O O C
LOVFXY 

N FIG H ItiR H O O D  
COM PI-FX

Swimming Pool 
Carports,

Mott lllilitiet Pakt 
_ ̂ n io r Citizen 

Discounts,
! & 2 Dciltuoms ft 

I or 2 Baths .. 
UitTiiniiskcd

K E N I'W O O D
A P A R T M E N T S

I90« BmI 25Hi.S*(c«

267-5444 

263-!
r e S S s S

BLItiasIbdU 
2M 8278

KMIF421P

1304 RMgaroad: 3 bd.. 1 
bath. Wah/dryar 
connactlons, fancad 
backyard. $27S7mo, 
9K0Jdtp.3Br-6au.
1306 Ml. V a r ^ .  2 
badwom, carpatod, Ishcad 
yard. 264-6M1 laava a

2 badroom, 1 ball. 1005 
BtoabontaL Cal 2676641 
or270-7308
2 bedroom 
bedroom
badroom
2B3ima

aparbnanl. 2 
nouaa. 3 

houaa. Cal

3bdr.2902E . Charokaa. 
No rattga or raf. fattcad 
yard. $37Stoin 8200toap. 
A L I O :  2 bdr. moblw 
h o m a  O  1 4 0 7  
B-Masquita. S250/mn 
$15Qldep. Cal 267-9667.

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 
4219 Hamilton. Call 
2676941 or 2737309.

3 badroom, 2 bait. CAVA 
nlcs rtaighbofhood. 2500 
Cailaton. $65(Mrat * dap. 
C a ll 2 6 3 -6997  o r 
2634367.________________

3 badroom, 2 baVts, dan. 
Mca ana. Stova, No patol
8486.267-2070.

604Eaal129t 
Nfca and daan to  2 bdr. 1 

Dst sluva a  istngaraKX 
tomishad. water pMd. 
S32Stovt$1S(Mlap.Cal 
2631792 or 2 5 4 ^ .

COCOCOCvCO
Barcelona 
Apartment fS 

Homes
Special 

Stamcr Stitt R
1 Bd’s. starting at I 

$279 • J
9 2 Bd’s. starting atg 
}  1329
^ 536 Westover Road V

C l a s s

BAPPy BIBTHDAY POR 
WRDNUDAY. JULY 14̂ 

Staying Yocniilil l i  
prolBitionally Bnd 
Yon bBV9 tandincies to 
tractid by others and to make 
bad choioea. Claim your power. 
Know what yon want l^ld gp 

Yon may bacoma apidald 
on occadlon. Observe a^at it  
going on; recognize where yotlr 
plant aren’t wellYormed. If you 
are tingle, romance may devel
op from a friendship. However, 
yon m ight feel you have to 
maintain a certain image. 
Don’t! Be yourtelf. I f attached, 
your relationship needs atten
tion when life  concerns take 
over. Assume financial respon- 
sihUltles. LEO helps yoU make 
money.
' The Stars Show the Kind of 
Dny You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Poaitive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
DUncuIt

AR IES (March 21-AiH’il 19) 
****Express ideas. Let creativ

ity flow  for you and those 
around you. Pressure intensi
fies at work. Sometimes you let 
responsibilities weigh too heav- 
Ry. Money seefns to be a bar- 
^ n ln g  tool - one you m i^ t  be 
unw illing to itse. Regroup; 
think about goals. Consider 
"plan B"! Tonight; Let another 
play devil’s advocate.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
**You are pushed beyond 

your,limits. Rather than losing 
It, pull back. Your questions 
are valuable. Brainstorm. 
Discuss issues with a tmisted 
advisor. The unexpected occurs 
with a boss or someone you put

IFIED
H o r o s c o p e

on a pedestal. BstabUah liailts,' 
even though you g iigbLn ot 
want to act on them Just^et. 
Ttmight: Home. j « 
i GEMIMi (May 21-Jmne 20f 
* ***n ex ib ility  makes a big 

difference. Call upoa this skill 
frh lle pressure s e ^ s  epor- 
mous. Could you be •  ^It i^ a -  
tive? Take a walk and think 
through startling news. Others 
seek your opinion and ideas. 
Find what is workable. 
Communication easily over
loads. Tonight: Join friends at a 
favorite hangout.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
***Expense8 go out of whack. 

Sort through what is happen
ing. Zero in on the main prob
lem. Others appreciate your 
feedback. Rethink a recent 
decision Involving a friendship 
and key direction. Another can
not handle money. Trust your 
Judgment as you pull the finan
cial wild card. Tonight: Go over 
your budget.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
****Deal with change and 

pressure by seeking solutions 
that work. The boss is in a 
“ bah humbug’* mood. A part
ner’s unpredictability contin
ues. Don’t compromise or let 
yourself feel intimidated. Keep 
at it! Laugh through the impos
sible, and you’ll gain. Tonight; 
Do your thing.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
* Take time out. Don’t worry 

8s much about work and what 
appears to be useless gossip. 
NetKlless to say, you find it dif
ficult to listen to all this. Don’t 
take others personally. Keep
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FOR SALE
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wata. laTo hedtae. 1609716 
2015 or free daoM ai
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Soy factory 

iRRfviec. RttublR

OMVEM - A » tA99i yr ca
reer? Lrara to drive aa 19- 
wbaakr COL. rooai aad beaad.

lOOfbfakae- 
1609345- 

9371. Hock Up DfadaaAndiky 
EABN ttianvCEK drivlai 
oner dk mad! Noaapttfaaee? No 
prabkai! Traaaat appartkddaa 
j\adabk arkb aatina iiiadawi 
rncai Call USA Track. 
1609237-dadL aat. 2511 
LVNb: YOU CAN aara year RN 
a beak! Oar aairialMd kady 
tatdaa wlH help. Chawailar't 

SyiHMV- IlfeHMllBiL 
cM kBJiaa. l6a9TBST-0Vr. 
a« 275. ____________

k. Fma color caialot. 
CM mday, I60964M3IO. 
■UlLOaw: SALE - N a a ^  
aka. Oo diraci aad mm. Raal 
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14,109 40a69 S7J09 4Sa90. 
SI2.000. Olbars. Ptoaaar.
I-S0944S-3422.__________
KHB YOUR CABLE aoodbya 
Oaly 9S9. ladadaa i r  dkh m - 
alllM tyalMB. 40 cbaaaak far 
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CWdH caM ar CO.D. ItaB-Aaa.
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HoiJStS

OaanSbdr.BJbaliCm. 
good naldnborhood. 
i47Btom. laSotoap. 2511 
CaBslon. 267-1543

FOR LEASE 
KENTWOOD

2S 1 3 C «c t3 5ra  
STSOtow. 26^3436.

FOR RENT. Country 
fKNRa 8 ‘l B ^  br, 2-1/2 
bail. 2 LA, FP. CISC. 
267-733a »

Caaik Moibl Abandonate 
160K) 3/2 87.500.00 
L L i m a  a tal. 
(916)3636681
Qraat safadion of uaad 
and rapoaaaeaad homes 
atarttng at 8995.00. Call 

of Arnarica or 
copma by at 48th arto 
Aartewwfbwy- -
16x80 Oak Craak, needs 
work, onfa $7,600.00 cash. 
48th Andrews Hwy 
Homes of America, 
Odessa, 915-550-4035 
1-6097254)681.________
1999 Flaatwood 5 year 
wananty 2 bdtm. 167.10 a 
month 360 mordha. 10.75 
VAR A P R. with 10% 
down W.A.C. Cal Hotnaa 
of Amarica (915) 
3 6 3 - 1 8 8 1  or
1-9097254)681.________
2077 aq. ft homa excalent 
oorxMon 5 bdrm... 2 Iving 
araaa, ac. Iraplace, only 
849.995.00i Call (915) 
3696963._____________
Used 1997 3 bdrm. 2 ball 
16 wide axcallant 
condition 821.900 00 
Irxdudaa dalvary, sal-up, 
ac, & skMng; Cal Homes 
of Amarica, OdMsa, TX. 
(915)363-0881 or 
1-8097250661.

H O M E  L O A N S  
AVAILABLEIII One Day 
Onlyl Sskjrday, July 17ti. 
Loan Oficar oomaa to you 
at Homes of America, 
48lh a Andrews Hwy, 
Odaaaa. Celt today for 
you manutoolurad homes 
easy loan packet 
5694033, 809725-0681 
••SIngla ** Doubla ** 
Trtpla Wkta ** Naw and

MONEY FOR LOANSIIt 
One Dm Ordyl Saturday, 
July 17lh Loan Oficar 
must mast quota. Easy 
approvals on SIngla, 
DoUda

l8gi Ford Escort in axe 
cond. Naw 9raa, AC, CO 
Playar, 81.250. Call 
2 8 8 4 ^  or808-7996463

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION 

STATE Of TEXAS 
TO Tdtrm KRy Wkm ana to eP 

wkom it HiRy coneorn.

You hO¥0  toon tu0d Vow may 
gmploy on anonwy H you or your 
•tiornoy do not fil# • wntion 
enamor wen Vto dorh wino Ksuod 
ttMB cRation by 1B00 • m on tno 
Mortdgy noit Mowing m# tgptrg 
t»on of 20 dayg attor wart 
Barvad twB c«aUon and petmon b 
dafawN judgamaril may ba lahan 
agamgi you Tha pat it on of A ban 
frad VMrw. PlaaRdf. was Nad ai tha 
Otflnet Court, oi tioward County 
Taxai on 26 Jun# 199B. agamai 
Taraaa Kay Wim, patarYtanf num- 
bar ad W-OG-40B7B-CV and anii- 
Had ANan Frad VYinn Vg TaraBB 
Kay W’nn ThiB tyH ragardmg 
fba marnaga batwaan Allan Frad 
wmn and Taraaa Kay Wam 
Tha court haa authorgy at 9m tut 
lo ontor any judgmani or dacraa at 
tha PtaaHffTa aHaraal which «wl ba 
baidng Hpon you * t • 
iBBuad and gmap.̂ rpar my riand 
and ifal ot aaid.v' û/t g| Big 
SgKatg. Howard County. Tavas this 
2dayolJuiy HM9 
Ciarti of 9m Oatret Court 
Howard County. TauaB 
By CoHaan Barton 
Oaputy
23B0 July 13 1900

PUBLIC NQ TICr
THE STATE Of

omhNOTICE TO 
hava baan

your own countaL Take a walk 
to cool off. Refliaa to make aoy 
quick deciilona. ToniiAt: Run 
home and cocoon. j  r

LIBRA (Sept. 23^)cL 22) j
***A partner is hard, on you 

once again. How can you be 
surprised? The messgg(p 
remains the saiBe: claim ygUL ̂  
power, move on and oon’t let 
this person restrain you. The , 
unexpected occurs with a child 
or loved one. Anchor, knowing 
what you want. Networking, 
proves to lie unusually success
ful. Tonight: Where your 
friends are.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
**Another certainly knows 

how to rain on your parade. 
Opt to move in another direc
tion rather than deal with this 
person. Your sense o f humor 
comes out with a boss as you 
work through ideas. Together, 
you make a strong team. 
Emphasize what'is working for 
you, rather than what isn’t! 
Tonight; A must appearance.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec 
21)

***Your own fatigue could 
limit you most. Don’t depend 
on physical brawn; rather, use 
your imagination and mind. 
You can accomplish a lot if you 
seek out information. 
Unexpected developments could 
jolt you, but they get you going, 
as well. Tonight; Start planning 
your weekend.

CAPRICO RN (Dec. 22 Jan 
19)

****One-to-one relating helps 
you smooth some of the d iffi
cult issues you are dealing 
with. Worry less about money, 
but act in your traditionally

tnsible Capriemm fashion. 
:ing as a team helps you 

[other sides o f an issue, 
it your judgment bqt 
ih before making a deci

sion. Tonight: Get romantic! 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18) 
****You act in your usual, 

unikpected manner and have 
othirs grasping at straws. A 
family member could put you 
down because of your willing
ness to let go and move on. 
Others continue to try to talk 
you Into their type of thinking. 
Tonight; Where the action is. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
***You might not see eye-to- 

eye with others, presently. 
Instead of allowing a conflict to 
get out of hand, focus on work. 
Complete one project at a time 
Screen calls, as you find others 
most distracting presently. 
Know what you want, but be 
w illing to delay plans it the 
timing is off. Tonight; Exercise 
away stress.

BORN TODAY
Actress Polly Hergen (1930), 

actress Missy Gold (1970), actor 
Harry Dean Stanton (1926)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http;//www.cool 
page.com/bigar.

f>1999 by Kinft Features 
Syndicate Inc.

H ig h ^ yin g  flags available 
fo r bargaiihbasement prices

A b i g a i l
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R I A L  E S T A T E
aOUTBBRW OOU3RADO 
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tujoai
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« l i iM , Bho leigef 
puppiee. N tound, 
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XAB
NDANT- 'You 

auad. You mag 
amplov an aHomay If you or youf 
altornay do not tila a writtan 
atoaiaar mtn iha dark «Hk> Kouad 
HMa cdalioto by 10 00 a.m on tba 
Monday nasi foHouRng tba axpaa 
Mon of Nhunfy days aflar you wa«a 
aarvad Has cSalion and paSfion. a 
dafauH judgmant may ba takan 
agaaifl you.*
To; Jasuaa Ruts Morano 
Oalandani, Graafmg 

Tha petition of Francisco 
Saucada Vaga. PatHtoner. waa 
tdad in tha court of Howard 
County. Taiaa on iha ?4th day of 
May. 1B0B. ageaiat Jaauaa RuN 
Morano. Raspondant, numbared 
0B^ 40611. and antHad Tn tha 
Mattar of Ih# Mardaga of 
frawotaco Baueeda-Vpga and 
Jasusa Ruis Mocano Thla auS 
faquaMe dhroroa.
Tha Coud haa authority in thia 

auit lo antar any judgmant or 
dacraa dteaotvmg tha marnaga 
and prodding for Hta dhuaton of 
proparty which wB ba bmdng on 
you
laauad and garan undar my hand 
and aaai of aaid Court at offica. 
HUS Hhs 24th day of May. 1000 
OLENOA BRASEk 
Dlelrtcl Clarti of Howard County.

By Qlanda Braaai
2370 July 13.1900

PUBLIC NOTICE
REQUEST FOR BIOS ON TEXAS

HIGHWAY CONSTRUenON 
Sm M  propoxaN far • TOT mi lo 
Mdxn 10 add iTioiiklw. fahaMUio 
oiixtmg xoction and two cov'to 
ttiHaco IrMOnont on SH B2 Ifom 
3 37 mXox Eatl ol FM 1324 lo 
Jonot County Lmo covorod by 
C8B 318-2-31 In Fionw County, 
mil ba racaivod al lha Toaat 
Oapodmom at TranaportaHon. 200 
E ntvaraida Onva. Auann. Taaaa. 
IMP 1.00PM Augual 3. ISM. and 
•tan puHoty opanad and laad. X •  
tha biddar’a ratpontibiliiy to 
anaura dial Itia aaalad propoMi 
wn«ea al dw above loeaeon and •  
at dw bandt oi tw lading oMcial. 
by dw apaedwd daadbna ragmd- 
WM oi tw nwdiad eiioaon by dw 
OHiPBr hor ouawy 
Plana and ipaeecadona. mcXidkig 
Hdnaman awga rafaa a* piovidad 
by Law. ara avadabta tor Mpacaon 
at dia otitca oi Tommy Joe 
HIgBtna. Area Enginaar. HamXn. 
Taaaa. and al Ida Taaaa 
Oaparlmant oi Trantportaiion. 
Aualto. TaxM 7B7O4-i30d Plana 
ara auadabta dWougfi Cdmmarctoi 
Pttotora to Auaaa. TaaM. BUdtog 
propoaala ara to ba tequattod bom 
dw ConMuoaon OMaton. 300 Eaai 
fbvaraida Otiua. AuaOn. Taaaa al 
dwaMtowafatobiddar •
Tbe Teaea paparuiyaftt oi 
Tranapodedon haraby noiibM ad 
biddara dwl d we awura dwi bfa 
dera arMI not be diacrmmaiad 
apamal on dw greundt ol raoa. 
eolor. aoa or rwdonal odgai. to Iwv- 

lud appoMttody to aubnw MM to 
rodponM to toW nadddon. anc

AoeaoM ATAeiieod-ooi 
aTbJuiy'SSW *•••

1 WiwWflwJ ilS iir

DEAR ABBY; Thanks for 
printing the letter reminding 
us of the importance of Flag 
Day and for urging Americans 
to fly Old Glory. As 1 read it, 1 
wondered if your readers knew 
that by contacting their senator 
or congress
man. they 
can get a flag 
for as little as 
$7..50 -  the 

♦Ritual,cpst of.,
Jfthc flag -  ’
‘ VlUs $4 for 

s h i p p i n g .
They can 
even have it 
flown over 
the U.S.
Capitol and 
have that
event com
m em orated
with a personalized certificate.

Regardless of where they get 
their flag, however, I wanted to 
join with your patriotic corre
spondent in urging Americans 
to take pride in our nation by 
displaying an American flag. 
Yours respectfully, U.S. SKN. 
PHIL GRAMM. WASHINGTON. 
DC.

DEAR SENATOR GRAMM; 
The fact that people can pur
chase flags at cost (plus ship
ping charges) from their legis
lators in Washington was news 
to me. Batten down the Matches 
— because I ’m sure that offer 
will interest a lot of people.

DEAR ABBY; This is in 
response to the bald man from 
Fort Lauderdale who sweeps 
his hair over his bald spot and 
bugs his wife with the foot-long 
flag of hair streaming in the 
brwze when they go boating.

I have barbered for 49 years 
and don’t claim to be an expert, 
but have learned a little along 
the way. We all have customers 
with special requests and try to 
honor them. That head of hair 
could and should be cut so that 
no matter which way it is 
combed or not combed — or 
windblown — it would not be a 
problem.

I produce some haircuts just 
like that one, because that is 
what the customer asks for and 
he is paying the bill, but don’t 
ask me to autograph the work 
as an artist who is proud.

"Baldy" has one good thing 
going for him. His wife is sick 
o f his denial, and he should 
take her advice. His problem is 
in his head and not ON it. 
W inding a flag o f hgir over 
your head is like wearing a 
sign telling the world you are 
bald. -  WILLARD M. KERK, 
CHAPPELL. NEB.

DEAR WILLARD; I’m print
ing your letter because there’s 
no denying that when it comes 
to hair, you are an expert. But 
if  I see one more letter about 
baldness, I’ll curl up and dye. 
Read on; ’

DEAR ABBY: In responae to 
your recent column aboat a 
husband who attempts to cover 
his baldneia with a oomb-ovar:

Perhaps we could fonn a sup

port group for balding men and 
call it ‘ ‘United Hairlines ' 
WADE KNIGHT. JUNCTION 
CITY, KAN

DEAR ABBY l‘ve had a best 
friend for nine years (I'll call 
her Christy.) She's always been 
there when I needed her. but 
here's the problem: She flirts 
with most of the guys I’m inter 
ested in.

P ^ t month I found a guy that 
J  t-^ily like. We.hang out all 
the-time. I've come to find out 
thht Christy’s also interested in 
him. She never even told mo! I 
had to find out from someone 
else. He also has the same feel 
ings toward her. He and I are 
still friends, but 1 really don't 
want to have anything to do 
with Christy anymore. She 
knew for about a month that I 
liked him a lot, hut she went 
after hlpi anyway! What do you 
think about this best friend’s 
behavior’  -M ELLISA IN THE 
SUNSfl INESTATE

DEAR M ELLISA; With 
friends like Christy, you don't 
need any enemies! But it may 
not be HER fault that he’s more 
attracted to her than he is to 
you. and one person does not 
‘ ‘own’’ another person. “ All is 
fa ir in love and war” and 
this is a combination of both.

DEAR ABBY I would like to 
share with you our son in-law's 
clever and distinctive names 
for me and my husband

He calls us ‘ ‘M IL ”  (or 
“ Millie” ) for mother-in-law, and 
"F IL ” for father-in-law. This 
nicely solves the multiple 
"Moms”  and "Dads” problem 
when both families gather for 
parties.

On another note: His parents 
were already grandparents with 
their own special names before 
he and our daughter gave birth 
to a son.

When our grandson was closi* 
to 2, and we despaired of ever 
having a grandparent name, he 
began calling me “ Mum” his 
version of our daughter's 
“ Mom” name for me.

Perhaps this will be of help to 
other families having difficul 
ties with the “ name game"
A HAPPY ’MIL’ IN BONSALL, 
CALIF

DEAR HAPPY M IL ’ ; You 
have an innovative son-in-law 
His nicknames for you and 
your husband are refreshing 
when one considers what some 
in-laws are called.

Good advice for everyone — 
teens to seniors — is in “ The 
Anger in All of Us and How to 
Deal With It”  To order, send a 
business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.96 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to; Dear Abby, Anger Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, III 
61054-0447, (Postage is includ 
ed.)
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do you, Carandma?”
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

TIm  ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Tuesday. July 13, 
the IMth day of 1999. There are

171 days left in the year.
Today's Highlight in History: 
On July 13, 1974, the Senate 

Watergate Committee proposed 
sweeping reforms to prevent 
another Watergate scandal.

On this date:
in 1787, Congress enacted an

ordinance governing the
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ACROSS 
1 IWtod 
6 Paitola 

molecule
10 Coi. common
14 Form by 

iMenog away
15 Scorsese

movie,'__
Ortver*

16 Reverse an 
action

17 Buzz olf
IS CancM
19 Coadjutant
20 1066 Jana 

Fortda IhrfMi r
23 Adotescani
24 Somainmalaa
25 Qood-kjck 

charm
20 PracMXM Mona
30 Aata’s owner
31 MoVtarolZaua
34 Two undar par
30 1975 At Pacino
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64

oontady 
42 BuMng

ByJanMaK.aiM«
fort Waaaiwgien. MO

7711

43 Stairway 
sagmant

44 Haaaaoma
45 Cutoff
47 Praoocupy 
40 Almamaler 
53 Stunning

55 Rod SarSng 
scFR show

61 Landed
62 Field mouaa
63 Fax ancestor
64 Rovers treat
65 FWIy-Mty
66 Corpulani
67 Vlaionary
68 Catchsom ert 
60 OxidUaa

8 Beasts of 
burden

9 Cruiaaaparty
10 Quzzla
11 Band togefftar
12 CMcuMor
13 Qo^jaesrs
21 Qiva It anofftar

22 S^jhti saner
25 No ifs, _  or 

buls
26 Meantnglees
27 Impulaa
28 Stow cargo
29 Break in a

DOWN
1 Clown around
2 SI . Louia 

monument
3 Doivtad
4 Wax-wrapped

5 KIcfc downstairs
6 Make amends
7 Short putt

32 PadkKk twidar
33 Newt
36 Rad. black, and 

army
36 *Myra 

Brackkiridga’ 
aufftor VidM

37 dartre co- 
worfcar

38 Haffof Famar 
Slaughlar

40 Permit
41 HMortc period
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46 Norffi or Hardy 
40 Qambiar 
40 KnHas
50 Lover ot 

Oaphnis
51 Qarmanpoat

52 Mathaaon In 
*Ani nal Houaa*

53 Jazzman Oavia
54 Raprasantativa
56 Tennis zero
57 Oomaalicalad 

ox
58 Spanish cheers 
50 Viper colacffva 
60 Former ‘
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Northwest TWritory,
In 1793, French revolaUDnanr 

writer Jean Paul Marat was 
stabbed to death In his bath hy 
Charlotte Corday.

In 1863, deadly 
.the Civil War nlHi 
en ip tP d iiiN M Y o^

In 1878, the TreaW o f Berlin 
amended the terms o f the 
Treaty of San Stefano. which 
had ended the Russo-Tnrkish 
War of 1877-78.

In 1960, John F. Kennedy won 
the Democratic presidential 
nomination at his party's con
vention in Los Angeles. '

In 1967. race-related rioting 
broke out in Newark. NJ.; by 
the time the violence ended. T! 
people had been killed.

In 1977, a blackoot that woald 
last 25 houn hit the New York 
City area.

In 1978. Lee lacocca waa fired 
as innesident of Ford Motor Co. 
by chairman Henry Fbrd B.

In 1979, a 45-hour siogo by 
Palestinian guerrillas be^ui at 
the Egyptian Embassy in 
Ankara, Turkey.

In 1965, “Live Aid,” an Inter
national rock concert in 
London, Philadelphia, Moscow 
and Sydney, took place to raise 
money for A frica ’s starving 
people.

Ten years ago: Washington, 
D C. attorney Thomas L. Root 
was rescued after ditcfalnc his 
private plane in the Atlantic 
Ocean near the Bahamas; he 
had suffered a mysterious gun
shot wound. Cuba executed 
four military officers for con
spiring to smuLjle drugs to the 
United States.

Five years ago: President 
Clinton visited flood-stricken 
Georgia, where he announced 
more than $60 million In aid 
for Georgia, A labam a and 
Florida. Tonya Harding’s ox* 
husband, Jeff OUlooly, was sen
tenced in Portland. Ore., to two 
years In prison for his rote In 
the attack on Nancy Kerrigan. 
He ended up  serving six 
months.

Gne year ago: A jury la 
Poughkeepsie. N.Y., ruled that 
the Rev. A1 Sharpton and two 
others had defamed a former 
prosecutor 1^ aopusing him of 
raping Tairama B raw l^ . 9 1 ^  
yonng cousins in Galhip, M  
died after becoming trWipeif In 
a car trunk.

Today’s Birthdays: Foimar 
Housing Sacrstary Jack Kmnp 
is 64. Actor Patrick 9 lfw vt Is 
50. Actor Robert Porstir it Ml 
Actor Harrison Ford la fT. 
Singer-guitarist B estf
McGuinn (The Byrds) U  ST. 
Actor-comedian Chsscll Mhrta 
Is 53. Actress DIdl Conn is M. 
Singer Louisa Mnndrell M  
Actordirafetor Canmren Crons 
is 42. Tamils, plnyar ARd|H 
Jarryd It M. ’ T

r


